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We wcoulcl cati t/te attention of our subseri bers to the latel on cover of thi8 iiumbeir. If
it cloes not show a later date than January, 1883, TITEIR* SUBISCR1PTIONS ARE
NOWT DUlE, and a prompt remittance will mucli oblige us. We regret to say that up-
wards of two hundred subscr>iptions are STILL UNýPAID. Let -us have those dollars at
ontce. We have detei-,nined not to, get into debt with t/te printer, 80 if the arinounts due are
flot paid, we shall, when thte funds are exhausted, stop the publication.

EDITORIAL JOTTINýGS. byters, its own ministers, its own locality
for the sacred assembly. In like manner

IN~~ ~ ~~ thotoese eadn church polity, it is contended by those whio plead for a third
much is made to bang upon the word ecclesia, meaniný to ecclesia that wve cannot doubt
the undoubted term among the Greeks fora, f rorn what we are told of Pauil's labours at
cong(,regation or assembly of free citizens, Ephesus that there werc several congrega-
summoned together by a herald, to discuss tions in that City, and yet we sirnply read of
the public affairs of a frec state. The LXX. the church at Jertisalem, or at Ephesus. 0f
applied readily the word to such asserublies as course this is not ftbsolute proof, yet the
that mentioned, 1 Rings viii. 65, or to the gen- reasoning(, is fair and lias at least probability
eral congregration of Israel, Ps. xxii. 22. The in its Lavour. It is then at least probable that
word thus naturally passed over into Chrisian the word church, even in New Testament
nomenclature to denote the assembling to-; nomenclature is sometimes applied to somne-
gether of believers in one place. Two mean- thing intermediate between a single congrega-
ings in the New Testament, corne to he attached tion and the universal church, viz., to two or
to the word. (1). Singie assemblies, suehi as more singlie congregations so unitfed in external
those " in the bouse," of whicb it is assumed communion, as to be properly designated one
with reason, Gai. i. 2 speaks, seeing, that the church. So strongly probable bias thisappearcd
plural is used as against the sinzgular. (2) to many Independent wvriters, that they hiave
The entire assembly of believers, one in Christ, 1suggested that witliin certain boundaries sucb.
as notably, Eph. i. 22. Regtarding these two asm many cities and towns afford, the different
meanings there can be no con troversy, nor can 'assemblies should formn one church, w'ith a body
it he denied, that as in the case of Galatia, 1of collegiate pastors and deacons. To put the
different congregations scattered over a dis- inatter in a practical forin, hcre is a City, A, its
triet are described as ch~urches, rather than limnits are, say, two miles square, a distance
churcb; and Independent writers have gener- which does not on special occasions involve
aIly contended for these two acknowledged an impossible gathiering together in one place,
meanings exclusively. Nevertheless, Mosheim, but wbicb may require for convenience, work
who most unreservedly acknowledges the Con- and fcllowsbip, at least tbree seperate build-
gregational polity of the early churcb also ings, eall tbem Zion, Grace, Ebenezer. The
says, " I either understand notbing, or this iordinary condition of tbings is that tbese eacb
is certain, tbat that most illustrious multitude, sbiould preserve tbeir own complete autonomy,
whicb the apostles gathered together at Jeru- ami to a large extent erect tbeir edifices and
salem, were divided into many smaller fami- plant their missions according to their own
lies, eaeb single family baving, its own pres- mere especial convenienoe, and prove to a large
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extent, at least in tlieir outer liraits, competing Testament eiders and bishiops are identical.
rather than auxiliary churches, in which state There was then a plurality of bishops in the
of things, one clich may legitimately grow individual church. At present we ignore this
at the expense of another. Of course we hear even while claiming the divine model. The
in such circumqtances some gushing utterances plan intiznated would supply this deflciency,
rýgarding "'wholesome rivalry" ««healthyv and is commended as at least worthy of con-
stimulus," but 1 suspect that they who read be- sideration. Itt may have its difficulties practi-
twcen the lines have littiehesitation in conclud- cally, seeing we have drifted into other lines,
ing, that a large ainount of rivalry is unwhole- but we are persuad1ed that there are condi-
somne, and a considerable amount of the stirnu- Itions even now in which a departure in the
lus experienced the very reverse of healthy. direction indicated would do xnuch towards
1I3 it not w'orthy of consideration in suchi a redeeniing our denominational p.iwer, and giv-
case, wliether the primitive model would not ing efficiency to our efforts.
be nearer approached, and efficiency be very
much augmnented, by Zion Grace and Ebenezer G.AhBETTA, the French statesman is dead.
s3ayingr-within this district we will formi one It is difficuit to, estimate the influence thereby
churci wvith three local assemblies and three to, be exerted upon French politics. A man
collegiate pastors, whose administrations we of strong wili and personal nagnetisîm, hie

shhi tr noy ntiswyuitdwr compelled a foilowing; and his spirit was that
for Christ in the destitute localities could of old republican France. To avenge France
be more efflciently carried on, the location of on Germany and perhaps upon "perfidious
churchles would be flxed with reference more Albion,» would have been a crowning glory to,
to general efficiency than to individual.-pre- his life, aiid for many F'renchmen this is stili
ferences and associations and the oneness Of a popular cry. If the soul is taken fromn that

th curhtoo often lost sigrh- of in our indi- tendency, his death will be a ntional gain.
vidualisin, more thioroughly recognized. Be- It would appear that, a wound from a pistol
sides this, the individuality of pastors would in the hands of bis mistress, not necessarily
have more legit.irate scope. Some men are 1fatal hiad not high living and excesses of al
born teachers, others gifted with the power Of 1sorts vitiated the constitution, was the cause
inspiring to action, s'ome are specially gifted of bis death. His last words were not assur-

iii~~~~~~~~~ patoa okrrlisheeaapyng. "I arn undone, it, is useless to conceal,
eonibination of ail. U-nder such a iregzme as but 1 have suffered so much, that it wiIl be a
that now indicated, pastoral> pulpit, adminis- deliverance." Following- Gambetta, General
trative gifts, would each be er-joyed, and the Chansy has been taken away, and thus another
ideal of the unity in diversity of 1 Cor. xii. 1embodiment of the military glory of France
more thoroughly attained. Individualism is gone. Indeed in the removal of Gambetta
like consolidation may be carried to an ex- and Chansy, the present soul and hope of the
treme, and in the maintenance of the rights war party have been lost, it remains to be
of the individual church the unity of the body seen ivhether the vacancies thus made are to
inay be lost siglit of. What we have here be filled by some aspiring spirits, or whether,
indieated is no incipient churcli court, the jw earied sincerely of war, France will be ali.
autonomy of the church is maintained, thiere lowed to expend ber marvellously recuper-
is simply an elimination of certain elements ative powers in perfecting the arts of peace.
of unwholesome rivalry, and an approach to 1Perhaps Madagascar may be allowed now to
what many see in that gathering, of («the rest. We confess we do not look complacent>ly
multitude of the disciples," together which on this crown of the London Missionary
affords, (Acts vi. 2), what may be called an ex- Society pssg " ne h wyo cpia

transactio ofd copoat business.pica
ample of the 6irst church meeting for the and Papal France.

To somne such arrangeme~nt as this we see i IREv. J. L. FoRSTER, late of Calvary, Mon-
to be dri-ven by the use of the plural'"bishops " 1treal, commenced bis rninistry under favour-
in the epistle to the churchi at ?hihippi, (ehureli able auspices in Markharn Square Congrega-
not churches, is used regarding the Philippian tional, church, Chelsea, England, on Sunday,
saints iv. 15).* It is conceded that, the New 1 December 3rd last, a2nd on the Tuesday follow-
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ing a welcome scial wag accorded to the new ence by the contemporary press. The powver
pastor. The church over which Mr. Forster of the Globe in Canadian matters hieretofore
now is pastor, wus formed in Commercial Hall, hias been unquestioned as to its extent. Neither
Radnor street, 1856, the chapel opsned 1860. friend nor foa could afford to ignore its utter-
Rev. J. Clifford Hooper pastor. Rev. R.ichard ances. Its influence hitherto bas been insep-
Brindley succeecled in 1863, the present inde- arable fromn the name of Brown. Indeed the
fatigable and genial secretary of the London Hon. George Brown during his lit'etime was
Congregational Union. Rev. Andrew Mearns, the Globe and the party which that paper not
-%vas the next pastor, 1866 and 1880, Rev. so much represented as inspired, made, ruined
W. Cuthbe-rtson B.A., for a brief time suc- and buit up again. There can however be
ceeded. Mr. Cuthbertson we believe was littie doubt but that much of the true journa-
chairman of the Congregational Union of i listie excellencies of the paper rnust be traced
iEngland and Wales in 1879. It will thus be to Mr. Gordon Brown, Who, on bis brother's
seen that Mr. Forster bas been called to f611 deatb, assumed the general management and
no mean post in the ranks of our English editorship and wbo had been associated with
churches, we, regretting his departure from. us, bis brother in the conducting of tbe paper.
can extend to him and the Markham Square But the strong hand of the dictator lay in the
church our warmest sympathies, and trust grave, no other hand would be allowed to hold
that the relation thus entered upon wvill be the reins, and "the party" liave seen fit to
fraught with blessing to the pastor, bis family, bring a pressure to bear under w'bich Mr.
the church and noighbourhood. Markham Gordon Brown hionourably retires. The his-
Square is nearer than formierly to Canadian toric continuity is therefore brok-:en, and the
churches and hearts. namne of Brown virtually dissociated from the

paper, to which bitherto it alone gave life and
THE following gathered from our daily power. What wvill its future be under its

papers is not without its interest. The Gover- cbanged relations ? Time wvil1 tell. Certain
nor-General oi. Canada bas been informed by 1it ig that its " one man power " is gone, no
despatch from the secretary of State, that the other one man can gain that seat. As the ex-
Queen will not be advised to exercise ber ponent now of a party its course may in the
powerof disallowance in respect of theActlegal- altered position of tbe country be its onîy
izing marriage with a deceased wife's sister possible one of influence and prosperity,and the
recentiv passed ini the Dominion; i.e., that the secured services of Mr. cameron give assur-
assent of the Governor-General as tbe Queen's, ance that such hope may be confidently in-
representative wvil1 be given to the Dominion! dulged; meantime the Mail, havingr by enter-
Act, remnoving al'. disabilities in connection prise and capital secured a first rank amongt
with the marriage in question, and that what tCanadian journals is now doing its best by
is probibited in England absolutely, becomes reck!ess statements regarding political oppoil-
strictly legal in the Dominion of Canada, and ents, and a system of personal abuse outrival-
therefor what is virtue bere, is adultery there, ling the Globe in its bitterest days, to lose the

evnincet; locality draws the line between vantacie crround it bias gained, and become a
vice and virtue I Some one bas put the anoma- burden too great for its party, which may be
lous state of things thus. Assuming the total constrained curb its utterances, or pass over to
area of 11cr Majesty's dominions Vo, be, as esti- other premises.
mated, 8,982,177 square miles, marriage with a
deceased wife's sister is absolutely legal over an DRESS is generally considered tbe especial
extent cf 6,678,292 square miles of British cajre, of women. Lt mnay astonish some gentie-
territory, conditionally legal over ,183,124 men who keep a stricter accouint oftheir
square miles, and sVill positively illegal over bouse than of their personal expenses, to let
only 120,761 square miles. Can any one doubt their eye test upon the following statistical
the ultimate result in Britain. item gathered f romn the returns off trade. In

the United States last year men's articles of
THOUGH out of the arena of party polities, Wear footed Up, 498 millions of dollars; womens

the change in the editorial management of the 317. The average expenditure cf a man's
Toronto Globe cannot be passed over in sil- clothes for the year being $45, a woman's
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$27. The truth ie, a womnan can take an was greeted as the future Earl of Guilford.
«Ild dress, turu and eut, turn afresh a2nd This expectation, however, was rather a dis-
bring out a new article; where je the mnan advantage to him than otherwise, for of course
that can turn bis pants wben he hae an Eari would flot be expected to foiiow a
worn a hole therein ? Anci much as we may trade or any of the commercial professions;
laugbh at a woman'e «duck of a bonnet," a pretty consequently he was brought up and educated
feather je certainly as pardonable a luxury, as as a gentleman of means, but the hopes of his
the bundie of cigare which ail end in smoke. friends were doomed to disappointmnent, for
In view of the statementïs frequently seen re- when Brownlow was. about twenty yeara of
garding "b ousehoid expenees," as a bar to age an heir to the Earldom was born, cutting
marriage, we would just whisper the opinion, off ail his chances of succession. As a boy he
that there are two sides to the question, and was a great favourite; at the age of nine he
that the extravagant habits of young men may was sent to Eton and soon became an acknow-
fully equal the supposed extravagance of ledged leader amongst hie schoolfellows,
young women. Society cannot exiet without where bis influence was not of the best. fIe
men and woinen. <'Maie and female, created remained at Eton six years, when, hie father
lie them " and social reforms are only to be dying, hie left sehool and went on a visit to
gained permanently by the mutual respect and bis cousin Lord Guilford, at Corfu, and on bis
sympathy of the constituent parts, not by try- return was sent abroad, under the care of a
îngr to lay exclusive blamae on either. The tutor. Meeting the tutor in a ga.ming saloon
vanity is not ail on the woman's side, nor the 'soon after their arrivai in the French capital,
stronger will ever on the nman's. hie obliged him, under threats of exposure, to

__ _ -_ 1leave ail ,lhe books tbey had brought with
BRIWNLUW NORTH AN'~ APO>SILE 0F them, in Paris, and a few days after, n1ile on

MlODERN TIr,. tlieir way to R3ome, tbey were playing a game
____of cards together, when Browrilow won fromi

From the biographies of good men, we may bis tutor ail the money which was to) pay the
he encouraged in the path of duty, and to expenses of their journey and thus became
a higbher level than the every day Christianit'y 1bis own master. The tutor was tolerated only
of the world. Our lives are to a large extent 1as an unwelcome necessity. Mrs. North after
shaped hy those withi wlîom we as-sociate, and 1 te deatb of ber- busband, removed to Chelten-
if in our reading and thinkingr we make om- hain, and hither young, Brownlow -Went on
panions of the goodl and true, our- lives wiIl bc his return frorn the continent. He was very
mnoulded accordingiy. fond of dancing, and being of a<n agreeable

"Li~s ofgret nin al reinddisposition, bie made a great impression on the
We can niake our liveR sublime, young ladies of the town, so that havinu

And departing leave behind us proposed to nineteen of bis fair acquaintance,
Footprints on the f>ands of time; bie was acceptcd by tbein ail. No wonder bis

"Feooprints, that porhaps another, o-ood mother was very much troublèd and
Sailing o'er life's solenin main, perplexed wben the fact, wvas made known to

Aforloru and.shipwrecked brother, hier, but sbe undertook to repiy to ail the
Seeiug, shahl take heart again." w ould-be motbers-in-Iaw of the then supposed

Brownlow North wt,, the only son of the Ifuture alttlirsnLngbtevte,
Rev. Charles North, rector of Alverstoke, ould earl tha berd son teinenbutgseentsn
('Hauts.) and was born at Chelsea, on 6tc no1ehl yteeeggmns
January, 1810. Hie was the crrand-nepbew of 1 Two years later, however, the attractions of
Lord N'orth, so well known as prime minister teE rad Isle appear to have been too
duringr the reg fGoo I.fl rn-much for bim, for wbile on a visit there be

fatsr th on ond Rev.f Il. rowlowgrtnd Gas married (on l.2th December 1828>, to
was successively bisbop of Lichfleld, Worcester GracetbdageroDrCoeyaptsan
and Winchester. The birtb of young Brown- minister of Galway. Being frequentiy found
low was hailed with great deligbt and he at th*e gaming table, and some of bis ventures

-proving unsuccessful, hie was suddenly reduced
*An essay by 24r. C. J. Page, before the Young Men's to an almot pennilese condition, and left Eng-

Mutual Improvement Society of the Nortliern Congrega- land for Boulonge where be spent some tinte
tional Churcli, Toronto.
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pleasantly enough, but wishing for frosh
excitement and to replenish his funds he
started --ff to Portugal and joined the army of
Don Pedro. Here he remained for only a few
months, when the war havingr corne to a close
he returiied to England. Shortly aftern this
(in the summer of 1836). hie went to Scotland
for the shooting seasgon, taking witb him bis
wife and chidren, and from this time tili the
day of his death, Scotland was bis home and
became the scene of lis evangelistie labours.

Although at this time and for years after
Mr. North was a pleasure-loving man of the
world, we are not to suppose he did not ex-
perience the strivings of the spirit, nor that bis
heart was altogether untouched by his own
sense of sin. At times lie became deeply sen-
sible of bis own sinfulness and of bis lost con-
dition in God's siglit. A mother's tears and
prayers doubtless had a restraining influence
over the spirits of the wayward boy, and ai-
thougli the good seed sown in early childhood
was to ail outward appearance dead, yet the
eye of faith couid look forward with confi-
dence that in God's good time a glorious bar-
vest would be reaped. Again and again the
seed seemed to be springing up only to be
blighted by the pleasures of the world. It is
reiated by the Duchess of Gordon that he was
staying with her at Huntly Lodge, foliowing
bis favourite sport of shooting, and living a
careless life, -wben one day at dinner lie said:
" Duchess, what should a man do who has oft-
en prayed to God and neyer been answered ?"
In reply, she quoted the 3rd verse of the 4th
chapter of James, IlYe ask and receive not
because veask aniiss, that ye may consume it
up o r lusts." 11e was greatly toucbed by
the answer. Soon af ter this he was deeply
impressed by the illness of bis second son,
Brownlow. So deep wvere bis convictions, that
lie determined to give up bis sinful life and
fit himself by study to enter the churcli.
Witli this view lie went to Oxford, and, en-
tering earnestly into his studies, passed bis
examinations with great credit. As the Lime
for bis ordinatien drew near, lie f'elt that bis
heart was not yet riglit in the sight of God,
and that lie could not take upon'himself the
ordination vows of the chureh in his present
state, for, as lie aîterward said, althougi lie
was truiy awakened to the enorrnity of bis
sins, lie had not in faith accepted Christ as bis
Savieur. 11e therefore gave up bis intention

of entering the rninistry, and soon fell back

3gain to bis former lIfe of worldliness. In
thi8 condition lie continued until November,,
1854, when, in bis 45tb year, the Spirit of God
renewed the impressions of a year or two pre-
vious, and lie again began to feel bis lost po-
sition. Mr. North, in an address to the stud-
ents of Edinburgb University, in Mardi, 1862,
gave the following account of bis conversion.
fie said, Il pleased God in the month of iNo-
vember, 1854, one night when I was sitting
playing at cards, to make me concerned about
my soul. Tbe instrument used was a sensa-
tion of sudden illness, whicb led me to think
that I was going to die. I said to my son, '
am a dead man; take me upstairs.' As soon
as tbis was done, I threw myseif down on the
bed. My first tbougbht then was, now wbat
will my forty-four yeéars of Iollowing the de-
vices of my own beart profit me'? Jn a few
minutes I shahl be in bell, and what good will
ail these tbings do me, for which I bave sold
mny soul? Àat tbat moment I feit constrained
to 1)ray, but iL was inerely the prayer of tbe
coward, a cry for mercy. I was not sorry for
what I lad done, but I was afraid of the pun-
ishment of my sin And yet, stili there wvas
something ti-ylng to prevent me putting my-
self on my knees to cail for mercy, and that
w'as the presence of the maid-servant in the
room lighting my flre. Altbough I dlid not
believe at that time that I bad ten minutes to
live, and knew tbat tbere was no possible hope
for me but in the mercy oî God, and that if I
did not seek that mercy I could not expect to
bave it, yet, such was the nature of my heart
and of my spirit witliin me, that it was a
balance with me, a tbing to turn this way or
that, I could not tell bow, wbetber I sbould
wait Lili that woman left the room;- or whe-
ther I should fail on my knees and cry for
mercy in lier presence. By the grace of God
I did put myseif on rny knees before tbat girl,
and I believe it was Lhe turning point with
me. I believe that if I bad at that Lime re-
sisted tbe Holy Ghost-of course, I cannot
say, for who shail limit the Holy Ghost ?-
but rny belief is iL would bave been once too
often. By God's grace 1 was not prevented. I
did pray, and thougli I arn not what I sbou]d
be, yet I amu this day what I arn, wliich at
least is -not wbat I was. I mention this, be-
cause I believe that every man bas in his life
bis turning point. I believe that the sin
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against the HoIy Ghost is grieving the Spirit eousnes.3 of God wvitho'ut the law is manifested,
once too ot ten." being witnessed by the law and the prophets;

We may well imagine the feelings of sur- even the righteousness of God which is by
prise created in the minds of bis friends by the faith of Jesus Christ nnto all and upon ail
annotincement of bis suddcn reformation. them that believe; for there is no difference.!
Many were inclined to snleer at what they With' that passage came light into my soul.
considered a passing impression, and to pro- Strikingr my bookc with my hand, and, spring.-
phesy that he would soon return to 'bis old ing from rny chair, I cried, 'If that seripture
ways. Othere thought that the lunatic asylum is true, I am a saved man ! That is what 1
wvas the only fit place for him. Even Chris- want; that is what l3od offors me; that is
tian people stood aloof from him, foaring that what I will have,.' Ood helping me, it was
the change -%as not genuine, and that hie that I toek: The irighteousncss of God without
would bring discredit on the name of Jesus. (lie law. It is my only hope." As soon as
By God's grace lie w&s enabled to continue Brownlow North had found peace, he sought
steadfast, but not without undergoing fierce to lead others into the same paths. Havimo'
temptatioxis. Again and again the hellish tasted of the '«water of 1fe e" and expeyiencod
darts of Satan were hurlod at bis porplexed its rofroshing and strength-giving powers, ho
and anxious soul, and again and again did the earnestly longed to guide others to the foun-
Hol 'y Spirit give hirn strengthi to battie against tain, and bid them drink and live, but, like
the powers of darkness. Doctrinal doubts and 1 many another, be hositated bow te begin.
difficulties arose in bis mind. At one time hie 1After turningt the matter over in bis mmnd, he
is in dleep trouble about the divine and buman 1decided to make a beginning by distributing
natures of Jesus Christ; at another lie is: tracts, although he feit sure all the people he
tempted to doubt the existence of God alto- met would laugh at him. ' But ho tells us he
grether, and only after the severest struggle determined to try, and, putting soea tracts
enabled to grasp agyain the truth of God's ex- into bis pockets, started out. The first per-
istence. 'Fe-, of God's children are called son he met was an old woman, who acceptod
uipon to pass through the trying ordoal with bis tract without laughing at him, at which
wvhich Brownlow North was afflicted, and few he was greatly surprisod, and folt much en-
indeed are called to the work for which ho. couragod. Soon ho met anothez. old woman,
was now beingr fitted. In passing, through wbo accepted bis tract with thanks, and then.
this fiery trial the dross wua boing consumed, 1a policeman, on receiving one, said politely,
and lie came out of the furnace purifiod and "«Thank you, Mr. North." Thus encouragod,
reflecting the image of bis Divine Master. At lie continued to give away tracts, although lie
length bis difficulties passed away. In speak- often found it a great trial so to do. Hie soon
ing of this time, ho says: «I h ad rison fromn Iban to hold cottage meetings, and earnestly
my bcd li xy soul agony, for I was many exborted bis hearers to come to Jesus. The
months in trouble about my soul, thoughi I tpeople in the noighbourhood of these moot-
need not have been as many hours, if I only ings flocked te hear him, and frequently even
had faith to believe in Jesus Christ, and te a large loft, which had been enaged for the
make my own heart a liar; but my own heart 1p urpose, was fllled to overflowing. Many of
told me that I was the chief of sinners, that j bis hearers were touched in their heart, and
Paul, who called himself the chief, wsnot to'led to trust in Christ as their Saviour. Thouah
l e compared-no, neither was be-to me, and fbis preaching had thus far been so successful,
tiat there could be no hiope for me; and for ho nevertheless had many doubts grnd misgiv-
mnonthis 1 believed my own heart. One night, ings as to whether ho was net taking upon
beingy unable to sleep, I had risen and gene himself duties which belong only to the min-
into iny closet to read the Bible. The portion istry, but the way continually opened before
1 was readingr was the .3rd chapter of Romans, 1him, and be went on in the path which God
and, as I read the 2Oth and following verses, a made plain. Not long affer this Mr. North
new lightseemed to break in on my soul. 'By the was asked, in the absence of the pastor to ad-
deeds of the law there shaîl no flesh be justi- dress the congregation at the Free Church at
fied in God's sigbt.' That 1 knew. But thon Liallas. At first ho refused, but, after mueh
I went on te read, ' But now, now the riglit- urgent pressure, finally agreed that if the el-
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dors would conduct the devotional exorcises
he would addrcss a few words to the people.
The address was deep and pointed, and many
were imprcssed. Bis prcaching was bearing
so much fruit, many Christian people thought
that, on account of bis past notoriously wick-
cd life, hoe should have remained in seclusion
for somna years aftor bis conversion; but wbo
can doubt, in viow of the nunibers who were
awakencd by bis earncst words, that hoe was
sent of God. As an krstance of the opposition
witb whicb ho was met at times, 1f may bore
relate an incident wvhicb occurred to him one
evening wben about to preacb to an assembled
congTcegation in one of the towns of the north
of Scotland. Just as hoe was entering the
vestry, a letter was placed in bis baud by a
stranger, who said, "liflore is a letter for you
of great importance; you are roquested to read
it bofore you prcach to-night." Imaginn it

to be a request for prayer, ho immediately
opcned it, and found it to contain an account
of some of the misdeeds of bis former lîfe. It
concluded wvith these words, " low dare you,
being conscious of the trutb of the above, pray
and speak to the people this ovening, wben
vou are sucb a vile sinner 1" Puttingr the lot-
ter inito bis pocket, ho entered the pulpit, and
proceeded to open the service with devotional
exorcises. Wlicn about to begin bis sermon
hoe took the letter in bis hand, and tellîng bis
hearers of its contents, acknowledged its truthi,
how that hoe was once a degrraded sinner, but
that now bis past sins bad been cleansed

aathrougb the ail atoning blood of the
Lamb of God, and showeid that God, having
donc so much for him, was able and willing to
do as mucb for them. Hie earnestly entreated
ahi who -were no,. yet reconciled to God to
corne in faitb to Jesus, that ho might take
awav their sins and heal them. Numbers
were deeply moved, and thus, that wbicb was
intended to close bis mouth fias made the
means of good to a great rnany.

Ris life was now spent going from one place,
to anothor, preaching the word ,in the Presby-
terian and Independent churches of Scotland,
and ex.borting the careless to rept. t, directing
the weary andheavy laden toimwho will give
tbem rest, and bidding the anxious to "icorne1

now," for " now is the accepted time." The
Spirit gave force and power to the words hoe
uttered, and many were led to put their trust
in Jesus. Hie usually touk up the leading

doctrines of Scripture in bis discourses, ex-
plaining the tcaching of God's word so clearly
and forcibly as to, touch the hearts of bis hear-
ers, making themn feel the truth of his words.
For the most part, his prcaching was directed
toward the conversion of the ungodly and the
self-righteous, and the awakening of sleeping
Christians, and in doing so, "hoc spokze," as a
lady once remarked, cias if people never said
their prayers or read their Bibles." Whien ho
preached, a spoli secmced to hold bis listeners
tili the close of his sermon, and bis intense
earnestncss sent the truthi home to the heart.
The followingr paragraph, clipped from a noi th
country newspaper, gives what we may bc-
lieve to be a candid expression of what M[r.
North's preaching was. The writer says:

tgI was prcjudiced in the e':treme a,(gainst
Mr. North;- but I listencd with astonishinent
and pleasuro. So many in this locality must
remember him lcadingy so, different a life,
mingling among so opposite a class of associ-
ates, that it is strange. for them to lîsten to
him now, and believe that ail is genuine and
real. But we must remember that God's ways
are not as our ways, and the instruments Hie
uses for the accomplishment of Ris designs
are often the very opposite of those that men
would have selected. Hie spoke as one just
escaped from the sacked and burning cit.y,
with the roar of the flarne and the yell of the
dying stili freshi in bis car, full of gratitude
for his wondcrful escape, yet stili lookiing back,
amazed and fearful. We tliink it was Gar-
rick who, on being askcd how hie and his
friends kept the listeners in rapt attention,
wben the preacher, with a subject so, great, so,
vast, acted too oftcn more as a soporiflo than
anythiingw cisc, replicd, " We speak as if our
fictions wcre truth, they as if their truth were
fiction." ilere is the secret, and certainly in
Mr. North's whole manner and address you
sec a man thoroughly in earnest. Hie bas
nothing of the calrn eloquence of a Caird, or the
chaste> flowingr elegance of a Tulloch, buit stili,
under God's grace hie is a most useful man.
fie is now a light set upon a bill, and we car-
nestly trust ho may long be spared to burn
with a brigrht effulgence, illuminating the nar-
row path to ruany a wearied pilgrim.>

.Another writer, in spcaking of bis first visit
to, Edinburgh in March, 1857, says, "'Ho is a
man apparently about forty years of ago, as
destitute of pulpit airs as when hoe was a leader
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of fashion and a keen hand for the turf: but
in spite of bis short sbooting coat, and the ne-
glectod tic> and the gold oye-glass dangling on
the broast of his tightly-buttoned coat, there
is a tremendous energy and force in bis preacli-
ing. There is somothing contagious in a man
who is terribly in earnest . North begins bis
service with a low, faltering voice; but before
lie bas got haîf tbrough the op-ining prayer
Lis breast begins to beave witb a -convulsive
sobbing, bis whole frame is agitated, and the
tears stream over bis cbeeks. There is thon
no faltering. . . . When ho implores the
audience, witb toars, to forget ail about the
inessenger in the message; when lie graphi-
cally sketches the position of the fgay world-
ling, evidently picturing fiom. exporience, but
scarcely ever alluding to bis past careor; when
lie breaks out abruptly, in the middle of the
sentence, witb a radiant smile, and statos
the happy conviction that some souls are ho-
ing saveti; and when, w'itb unaffected simplie-
ity, ho asks the prayers of the congregation
un his own behialf, that hoe may ho supported
in the extraordînary position in which lie fintis
himself, no unprejudicod spectator can doubt
that lie is a man in oarnest, and that we may
yet expect to bear great things of the work
which ho bias begtun. The spectacle of sucb a
man in the Presbyterian pulpit is unique.

Edinburgh is flocking in tbousands to
bis gatberings in the Tabernacle and elsowbere,
tIo sec the strango sigbt of a godloss man of
sport andi fashion transformet into a fiery,
wooping mnessenger of the Cross."

Within littie more than a year fromn the
tirne when Air. North began holding cottage
ineetings ho became the most popular preacher
in Scotland. Nor was this popularity sougbht
after. fie pýreacbed not for bis own glory but
to save sou ls, not to give expression to any
peculiarities of faith or doctrine, but to de-
clare the Gospel of Christ to a perisbing world,
and the numbers who continually flocked to
blear hlm. bore testimony to the attractive
power of the truth.

During twenty years spont in evangolistie
labour lie did as mucli as many active mon
would accomplish in a life-time. The wear-j
ing effeet of bis preacbing began to tell beavily
upon him. during the ]ast year or two of bisI
life. Althougli tbe spirit was as willing aud
strong as ever, the weakness of the flesb becvan
to manifest itsolf. The time drew near wheni

the labourer was to be called to enter into bis
rest. While ho shrank from death hoe was
prepared for Ood's will, for, as hoe would some-
tiines say, Il We are in the world, and must go
out of it."

Having been asked by the Y.M.C.A. to con-
duct services in the town of Alexandria, Dumn-
bartonshire, hie went down there to speak
what were to bo his lust words to, perishing
sinners. On the Sabbath ho preached to about
1,200 persons, in his usual pointed way from
the text (IRev. xxi., 5-3): "Behold 1 nakce
ail thIngs new." On the following Wednes-
day, and again on Friday, heyprêached to large
congregations iu the Frec Uhurch. At this
Friday evening serviu~e was bis lust public ap-
pearance. He tOok for bis subjeet the 8Oth
Psalm, and commented upon it in a plain and
forcible manner. Returning to the bouse of
Mr. Campbell, with whom ble was stopping,
ho retired to his room, appearing mucli fa-
tigued. On the next day hoe was taken sud-
denly il]. A dcetor wai speedily summioned,
wbo found bim suffering from. diseaso of botb
beart and liver, but hoped lie would get bot-
ter, thougli lie could not give .Very mucli en-
,1ouragement. Mr. North rallied occasionally
during the first few days of iflness, but after-
wards gradually sank until the end came. A
day or two before his death hoe said to a friend,
«-1 used to have a groat terror of doath, but
tbat is quite gono from me. I have no fear of
it now .I arn resting on Christ." To a young
soldier wbo was standing, near lie said, You
are young, in good hea th, and with the pros-
pect of rising in the army; I arn dying; but
if tho Bible is true, and 1 know it is, I would
not change places with you for the wbole
world." 'On the 9th November, 1875, after
ton days' illness, bis spirit passed away to the
unseen world. The following, inscription on
the groey granite monument which marks tbe
last rosting place of this bonoureti servant of
Christ, gives the history of bis life in few
words:

IlBrownlow North,
Ouiy son of Rev. Charles Augiistns North,

Prebendary of Winchester,
Born January 6th, 1810: Died November 9th, 1875.

At the age o! forty-four years lie was turned from an un-
godly lite to serve the Lord; thereafter lie preaohedi the
Gospel with singular power, and was greatly honoured in
winning souks to Jesus."1

In conclusion. Thore are many valuable
lessons to, ho learned from the life of this bon-
oured servant of Jesus. He was no luke-warm
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believer. Hewias an oarnest, consistent Chiris- Snob, however, iras the faot, and tliough ire linoîv
tian. As a man of the world hie in(lied in~ not hoîv muohil this ple-a influenced Jesus in hoeding the

pleasure of verykind danin~ illirs Centurion's request, wo cannot doubt it told in bis favour.
th haraeey ID ' It was in itself a coumondablo deod, aud froni the rela-

Cenbinpeaueo tious tiè synagogue liîokt tu tule religloius weil-beirig of Jew-aiiiu.icîxieîit of city life, besides, which h'e was ish commuunitieb, it deeer'.os to bu rituîlad as a public
an x.~ tirae snoer ad huuh ot~xha bernefaction. Evury JuNwisli tuwn had o"u or more syniv

Nvu slwuild call a druiikard, hie wua one of the goguos, for tbey bt.uu the indlispeiiblt, centres of thie
îno.-t advaitctud of' iij(d.ate driiikers. But religiuus, Lfe of the comnjunitios amidl 'hichi tlwvy wvero tsit-
havis1ig griven bis lieart to Jebus, lie followed uated. '«hliie tho temple servico iwas admiraly adap)tedl
the apostolie injunction to Ilabstain from ail to prosarve tho union of the nation, and to prevent inno-
appearance of evil." He could see no consis- vations in tha public solemnitias of religion, the 8ynagoguies
tency in the conduct of' the professed heliever wre equally calculated to increase parsonai pioty, and to
who to-day offers the longest and louide st porpetuate in the minds of tho peoplo tho knoNvledgeo ro

praeratth' raer metn~AD t-or vaed truth. Thither duvout .Jows re6ortud, iiot ouly to
i~iixng ititegy nd~vî'll tirngatlisten to the îvritings of Muses and tu pruplitts every SaL-

oft- aiiuetre rnto. i other questionable place prayer, whc %veoet siiiu in the m~orning, at noon andi at
of amuement.With Iiim"I Christ wvas ail and threa in the rvening, correspondig to the times of pre-

in ail." -Oh! that we were like him. We santing the znorning and ovoning inc,ýnso. In the syna-
may not ail be able to stand up and proeiaimi gogues Christ began Ris teaabings, and therein was tho
the "gcood news " in the publie assembly, but Ispeli of bis wisdlom and sweetness flrst fait. In themn, too,

we caaibru ak n ovrain e wrought somo of Rlis mightie8t Nworks of heaing, andwe cn al, b ou wal an conerstion' i them spoken soma of the most glorions of bis recorded
preah Cristto pershîg wold. XVe an vords. It is biardly possible to over-estîmate the influence

oiftt un rc>wielk o rxne the simple ed.,fyiug wor.ship of the synagogue, for sbould
aitu ht hueat edth ro of oecels covide- we forgeit that its organization and rituai were largely ra-

tiontu ht. ear ofsomecarlesswauere, produced in the Christian churcb. The religions faitb and
or we ean ,'peak, a word for Jesus when the henevolence thon which prompted the Centurion to huild
opportunity offers. 1 sometiiînes think there this synagogue in Capernaum, are desorving of commands-
is no wonder the churcli of Christ makes so Ition in ail time. Deriving bis knowiedge of th% Supreme
littie progrress when we who have taken upon Being from the Jews, eitiier by conversing with them or

ousle h nm fJssshwb>u attending their worship, ho necessarily fait attached to that

duet our indifference to is written and im- nation. Religions benefits thus became tha founda4 ion for
plicd comnmands, and ailow our love for Him the strongest attaobments amoîîg men. It ivas. moreover,

to oow uidlu he ervie o th wold. a pattern at, worthy of imitation iii thebe days ; for ha
"Lgrw ot us, then seric op tud doing wlio stands in the guodly ruccebsivu o! church-buulders at-

Let s, hon he p ad dingtests stili, wa believe, thesa twiu facts,-that lie loves the
S ti a carng til orsuioga people, and that baebas a divine faith. It cannot, 1 think,
Stllaea g to labu ad twit. be alIleged that there is at presant any genarai i undervalu -
_____________________________________ ing of the Christian sanctuary, or any growing unwilling-

TH/E R EL A T/ON 0 P THE SANJC TUA R Y TO TUE, ness ou the part o! individuais to iînitate the benovoienco
BES T L IFE ORNE 1 V CO.4MMlUNITIES. of this friondly proselyto at Capernaum.

1This la the aga o! great ahurcbas and congregations, and
PRBACRED AT THSE OPEiIINi 0F TUE EInST CONoIiLOA110oNAL nover befura wvere sucli large numbers of the people und(r

CHIURCII, WINNIPEG. fit ItV. L'IL DASA. OF Si. PAUL, MIN. the lead of Christianity su earnestiy intant on raing the
"And ha bath bult us a synagogue. "-Luko vii, 5. great fabrie o! a Chrititaui cbaracter and a Christian civiJi.

Rars e ind mentioued to the praise of a nman that hae zation. Stili thora is a noticoable hostility or at least in.
iras, in common parlance, a veritabia church builder. It di fferonoo to theo church ln somas circias. The proportion
iras on entering the bright and busy city of Capernauni, o! influentiai citizons irbo ara doing nothing to aid iu tbe
irbere Jesus bad fixed bis temporary home, that ha was an- extension of Cbristianity, and Who witlsbold froni the
treated to comeand beal the Centurioa's servant. Tbe church their frieudsbip, is large enougli to excita regret, if
request -was prestinted by a nuner o! jewish eidrs- not alarni. This in noir communitias and in tIse more
irbo, niaking intercession for this Bujite tor ollrssts aid, ireceutiy settled States irbere this indifferenca to religions
declare that ha flot Only loved their nation, but had at his 'institutions is most apparent,'and yat iu just sucli are the
own expense built them a synagogue. it iras a somneiat faith and generous giving of this Roman Centurion most
singular instanca--that to tha munificence o! a centurion. needed. A deeper popular sense o! tha valua of the Chris-
proslyta-the Jews, usuaiiy regardad %vith datestation by tian sanctuary, as the flxed and solanin place of God's
the Geutiles, irere indebted for a synagogue suffioiently ivorsbip, aud "las roiatad to the organization and daveiop-
beautiful aud conspiouous to bo called the synagogue, xneut'of the hast lite of young communities," is irbat noir
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is wanted. Accordingly on this theme we invite you to Jfusirig it a home, might hope te prevent its obtaining a
spend some moments in candid discussion. foethold.

1. First then, Jet it lie remcmbered, that the Chiristian IMPORTANCE OF LOCÂLIZING CHBISTUITY.

iianctuary localizes Cliristianity in the community. It is The church therefore that is housed in some private
no doubt true that man may worship God anywliere, and dwelling, as were those first organizedl by tlie aposties, or
y.ât as a maLter of tact, we know that he craves flied places whicli meets in some public hll lias no abiding power, and
ci worship. The carliest annals of the race tell us of sacred existE only by sufferance, for it lias not a recognized home,
groves, of altars, and of temples. And to-day the religions respected and felt, until its sanctuary is built. Then it is
element in the human race is manitest in places and struc- a permanency, and ai its forces flnd appropriate nurture
turcs set apart as lioly. The liôuse of God is thus the and fresh play. However ranci may be done te pervade
tuaiigible expression ot ChriEtian faith, and by means of iL irreliglous commrunities with Chiristian influences frora
religion acquires a local habitation and ai name. The tema- outside, suci are mot radicallyaltcrcduntil Christian institu-
ple was reckoned by tic Jew as part of Jerusalera itselt, Lions are localizcd amid thera. It was tbis belief, audacious
and as it rose eo prominently betore tlie eye of one 'who at tlie time, 'which gave to Chalmers' evaugelistic plans suci
vicwcd the sacred city, witli its glittering roofs, graceful marvelous success, for I helieve there is no population in
aud towering porches, and the profuse magni:ficencL Of iLs our large towns s0 degradcd that will not maintain Chris-
oruamentation, it was recognized at once as the Holy tian institutions. This led lira in the evening ot his lite
Place, the nation's slirine, Ilwhither Lie tribes go up, the Lo commence that splendid enterprise of ]ocslizing Christi-
tribes o! Lie Lord unto the testiraony o! Isael, to give anity amid Lie poor and vile of the vest part of Edinbnrgh
thanks uto tho name of the Lord." God lias always by Lie crection there ot a Christian sanctuary. In less
made imisclt knoivn or felt or seen nt speciflo places,- tban five years tlie ciarater of the entire comxnnnity was
now in tie vision o! Bethel, and anon in the burning changed aud by tbat church, soon selLrmupporting, 'Was the
bugli; licre in the thnndering ot Sinai, and there in the law ef Ciristianity diffused throngh ail the homes of that
pillar of clond sud fire, tlien at the altar of Carmel, and 1 district.
again in tie holy of holies. lu this way tie Almiglity be- 'lie pastor, -;vhom Dr. Chalmers selccted to succed lira,
came real and preseut, and personal to muan's tiongit. said once to an American visiter, pointing with pride to
Tlie sanctnary enalirines in architecture the higlicat ides, of tliis sanctuary planted in tIe midst o! Edinburgh's worst
God, snd impresses the rcality of His presence among hcstlienisra, " 1There is flac rat in yon kirk. I told the
mcn by visible monument and spcakiug memorial. Through people I wad na minister te a cengregation of paupers.
it rcligion is maintaincd in a comrauuity, as civil goveru- Yon kirk is sclt-supperting."
ment is by racans o! legislative and judicial halls, and II. But again, tic Christian sanctuary is the source of
educE.tien is by tic school bouse. Tlio Christian sanctu- tic highcst life of a young ceramunity. We do not al-
arv is the niost protoundly expressive symbol in the world ways suspect by hou' many thousand tircsds our whole
il. is a perpetual sermon to tie people, testifying rautcly h ie is interwoven with the sanctuax3', and dependeut upon
througi stone lips that GDd is, snd pealing forth mns se. it. In iL worship hecornes an erabodimcnt of truth and
ceuntability from ires Longues. Its lieaven-poiutting spire act, of music and of prayer; it is a memorial te ail behold-
is a uituess none ean bribe, a monitor none can cscaps. ing it, o! something higier than this temporal lie.
Christianlty las practically no home in tlie community iThrough the ministry it prevides room, for, the mind is ted
ntil Lie sanctuary with whici its fortunes are nsualfy witl the suhliracst tionghts, thc most magnificent images,
linked is builded : then it is embodied in form, and is felt tbe flucat poetry. IL fosters association for religions pur-
as n-cl] as acon. The thouglit of God's being, and of reli- poses, which rescues the indlividns] frera Lie isolation
gious verities, are forced tirougli the eye into tic intellect, that bringa uarrowncss, or tlie solitude that brings silence
and thence into tic conscience. Tlins Lie bouse o! Grod, and unhelief. It is n-hile in the sauctuary that man is
n-lether riqing in the Lironged city, or obscure hamlet, or nitidran-n frora bis secular pursuite, and begniled into
some frontier settlemeut, always attests that there Christi- i thinking o! other interests than those n-iich absorb lira
auity has rooted itself, and tlîrough its local habitation ex- 1through the six days of incessaut toil. Atter all tiat can
erts au influence not othcrwise possible. One of the lie alleged against the churches by those still unfricndly te
raethods reForted te, te break up tie free church move- Ithem, n-hst a debt the n-erld on-es them 1 For in LIera
ment in Scotland n-as te refuse those n-ho supported itw wcre presentcd the great trutlis n-hichcheered and sustsined
sites for the crection et sauctuaries, for it n-te evident that the human soul in iLs triai hours ; in LIera n-ere leard Lie
no terra o! Christianity could long maintain itselt nithout ¶great preachers, whose names shed lustre on LIe imes in
iLs temples or places for wership. "We had seme hope," which they lived. Ticy n-cre adorncd by the contributions
said an unriendly critic, II that yen n-ho wvouid go te pices of the great masters in painting, and resoundcd with tic
aud be driven eut te ses aiter tho disruption. Wicn n-e migity chants and sacred hymans, which addcd tlcir cherras
san- yen bnild churcles, n-e iad less hope, n-hen n-e saw i te the services raaintsined n-ithin LIera. In thea knelt LI te
yen build schools, n-e iad less still, but n-len yen have penitent Magdslene, and thepraisiug saint. Tic martyrs and
bui]l your manses yen n-ill bave dropped [yeur ancbor, I rissionaries and raighty rae, n-le have shaken Lie n-orld
there wil bc ne driving.vou eut." Chnstianity, whcrever and tien made iL come te wcep-all drew their in3piratien
locilizcd tiro-agh Lie ssnctuary, becoraes a perra-ncy, gfroratheministrations oif Christian sanctuaries. Tic thun-
aud is iude-pcndeut o! the humours et those n-ho, byt-re- ders et Sinai, and the sn-ecter n-ords from the preacher on
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the mount, were heard in thein, and tliey served te restrain
tlie leart frein its out.breaking -vices, and constrain if by
the power of a new.bcirn love.

Frein Chiristian sanctuaries have corne, in every age,
nman's noblest culture. If they were no more, we slionld
af once feel that a moral force liad vanislied ont of life ;
if tliey wcre demolished ne sliould have to replace thein
witli prisons ; for ench Christian sanctuary forme a
heartb, wliencc amoral influence is diffused throughout thle
neighbourhood. Take it then in ncw communities, wlierc
social forces are nndcveioped and an enger matcrialized
life seems to preclude ail thouglits of a higher existence,
and the sanctuary witli its spiritual themos an-I services is
the indispensible means for re-awakening a religions faith
and creating Christian sentiment. It inspires the people

above the joys and sorrows of this life, the catlied:,kl rises
into purer air and points f0 the heavens above." Think
what the churcli at Kiddcrminster was not only to itbat
to'wu but te ail England, for it was in this pulpit that fthc
devoted Daxter moved the Englieli world, and fad tixe pao-
pie witli the great trutlis which were the stay cf human
hearts in an age Il stcrmy with the storms of tbree revoin-
tiens."

For in the sanctuary le prescnted fo man flie higher
mercy and justice cf God, and about its cloqueuce are no
limitations. From iA comes the impulse that ail liarts
own the need cf it, and liecause cf the wide range cf the
inquiry that gees on within it none can afford te stand
alec!. Back cf.its formes cf worship, and its transcendant
theme is Christ and bis cross. In it bigli and low are
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for ail wholesome restraints, for Sabbatli-keeping and poor reccive the semae communion in mcmory cf the samne
temperance, and directs men's endeavours te new and Lord. No other building bas sncb relations te flic thouglits
higlier ends. It is a safe-guard, to flic latent good in nas- and morale cf a community as the szanctuary. It ie thie in-
cent cominities. Iu a nord, tbe influence fliat radiates quiry rocm for these wliom tbe enigmas 'of religious faith
frein. tbe Christian sanctuary, is net only vital, but in its are pressing, is fbe place te whicli in fumes cf national dis.
mature universal. If affects ail classes, ail human relation- order, the people resorf te evince their penitence, and in-
ships, and flirougli the brofherhood it creates, strcngtbens voke a divine deliverance. Into if are bronglit the secret
and combinas the good elements ini socicty, braces up the fears, whicli disquiet human spirits, thie doubis which
'weak and irresolufe, and quiokens tlie best thoughts and liymn and sermon and prayer, aliall beguile away. ConF-
feelings in ail. The last thing tlie newest settiemeuf can lions infiruxifies corne into it, te boecured by words and
afferd te do witlionf, is the lieuse cf God; for liowever promises, and whose potency lests flirougli the generationE.
«humble it may be, ifs vcry presence ia a course cf inspir. 'Penitence and aspiration flnd flierein nurturo, anad mind and
afion, aud the worship it provides facilities for is the condi- heart meet witli fbe saine sacred spaîl Jacob found at bis
tien cf licaîliful social life. It is because man is a relig- cousecratod Befliel, whicb lio called II the gate cf beaven."
ious being by nature that we can rely upon tlie sanctuary iIII.-Furtiermore, the Cliristian sanctuary is fthe greaf
supplying bis deaepeet wanfs. Even in the miuing settle. instrumentality, by which tbc best activities cf new com-_
ment, wlierc a rude society lias grown up intent on mcney- munifies are combined and direcfed. If le net only a
gefting, fliere is required for ifs conservation flic presence eclicol cf culture, but it marsbais for broad and baneficent
cf the Christian sancfuary. Ail mcn instinctivcly receg- !purposestlie forcescf fliccominify. Nofhing seenricbcs
nize iu their flieuglifful heurs, fliat it is not ail cf live ±o and exaltae lc liuglifs cf men as worsbip. 'Human
live. Tlicre arc fumes iu neariy everyonc's existence wlien society is advanced in erganizafien by means of! if. And
tlie spirit craves, net argument, but foed-words cf life and whier men associafe fogether for flic purpose cf worshiàp,
hope ; and frein flic sanctuary, we know, comas flic pro.- moral dueseof brotier-iood are creat cd, sentiments cf justice
clamation cf a divine grace, suited te flic npeds cf any ana and cliarify are increased, and flicir licarfe are flrcd witli
al; in it are spoken truflis whicli ccmfcrt--bringaing a, longings te advance liuman weal. And flics coes-it te
blessing te flic living and a blessing 1.0 tlie dying. Its 1paes fliat in flic sanetuary are born fliose ecliemes cf good
ministratieus; are tlic basf for public morality-tbc best, 'whicli nifimate in institutions nt once flic blcsrsing as will
toc, for human liappiness. It is flic lioly place wliese 'as orncmeuts cf mn places. The sanctnary, ini bringiug
,doors always stand open and wliose feacher is love. lt wns fthe people te value ariglit wliat is unsecu and spiritual,
tlic historie sanctuaries cf flic Seventecufli ccufuary fliat 'leads thein te do whntcvcr can contribute te flhc moral im-
frausfornxcd flirougli their services Ch:ri:st inte fricnd, and provement cf flic fown or village. The sEboci bouse stood
made lin te be loved by flic people. The nspeak-abie ,in importance neit t.) flic churcli in flic estimafe cf our
grandeur and beauty cf flic old cathedrals cf Eugland, 'fafliere, and if wae flic public spirit nurturcd in flic sanc-
says thec Bisliop cf Dcrry, whicli semetimes seem aimeef fuary f bat led thein te make provisions fer if. Then
.patient and pafhetic, are but a shadow of flic fuller beauty came flic idea of flic college, for wifli people hbituatcd te
in flie life te corne. And iu alluding fo York Minster, lic assemble statcdiy for worship in a lieuse set aparf fer
telle us & lion for ages, in rugged but expressive Latin, fliat purpose, flicre is snpplied constant luccutivos te phul.
for flic last -liree centuries, in noble ana meef musical. anfliropie action. If is in flic sanctuaary fliaf flic human
Englisli, the fide cf psalmody lias fiowed fliere daily, wlfli mind is confrentad witb tlie gravest prebleme. and around
elmeet tlie regularify of flic ecean. .Above flic emoice and flic liman seul is poured au afinesphere of irquiry, cf
storm, abeve fh li diof neisy streefs, abeve tbings which hepe and faifli. And if is these very questions concerning
are fair and beaufiful, and fliinge whicli are base and meaui God ana a supernafural faifli, many mourn over now as
above flic selfieli multitude, wliose mette i le 't cheat anà full of difficulty and incertitude, wbicli are flic butf friende
be cheafed,' and flic scone cf honast Englieli industry, oef zaan. Fer net tlie plain, but tlis liard, dnrk tbings bave
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oantributed most to make mian. The sanctuary is like an tian enterprise and econozny to follow tho advance wavu of
arsenal of %ucapous-for offensive and defensii'o war. In immigration, and pre-empt the ground for Christian insti-
At are fourid the men and wornen fitted to load in evcry tutions. Every church odifico is a centre of evangelizing
good roforin - tho talent neceEsary for the most useful, influences. Wherever builded it Iloats the eiisign of Cal-
serving ; tho aspirations îvhich fit for high nachievemt; Nary; to those whoù frequent it it pruffers the franchisies of
the fith that eau essay great ventures , the love and coin- citizenship in the kingdorn of Christ. It inortgages the
pa).,bun that m.ust precede ail genuine chaxities ;thu .yrn- tuîvn or liamiet wherein lucated to Christ. It bulibidies
jata. that makies the needs of bume the cuncern of ai]. the inttlligence and enterprise of the people in the naine
Aud, thurefure, out of the sanctuary have corne the rnis- 'of the Lord Jesub. It menances ail forma of public and

b.uaries and cvangelists who haie given widest publish- private eçil.itlagaeethconutymd ih
D.Vnt te the truths heard within it. 13.> meane cf it lias planted ie, «"The Gospel lias corne to stay here and te
beeu enk:.adlcd those enthui.iasrns wvhich have aroused cornmand your reverence, and enlist your active support ini
mon te follow the Master in going about doing good. In ahl its beneficent schemes." 'Yen who are here assembled
fact, from ne other place issues se niuch that is beneficeat on this occasion and in this fiaished sanctuary, k-now the
to society as from the Christian sanctuary.' No other insti- joy which cornes from its possession. The longings of
tution lias the direction of se rnuch coasecrated energy, years are this heur fulfilled ; the sacrifices and seli-denials
nor shapes the activities cf se many îvilling bands and cheerfuliy made te acquire this attractive ehurcli-horne are
ardent seuls. As a propagandist cf truth and an agent of fnl.ly repaid, as yen sit hero, glad occupants of a building
charity the churcli stands without a rival arnong the which embodies ail these te yen costiy experiences. Witli
institutions cf mnankind, while the body of believers cern- wliat sincere joy yoean, repeat the Psalrnist's wtords,
posing the church get, alter ail, their place among the Il'How amiable are Thy tabernacles, O Lord of Heosts." I
operative forces cf seciety through thje sanctuary. In the bring yeu, brethren, the salutations cf the Minneseta
lieuse of God are gathered te lie tauglit and directe those churches, and congratulate :jeu meet cerdially on your
wlie>e consEcrat.-d efforts affect se general.ly the well.being achievemeats liere as builders togetlier ef this lieuse of the
of districts and neiglibeurlieeds. In new cernmunites it is Lord, and as workers ia Ris vineyard. 1 have cerne a long
the attraction of cohesion that the sanctuary supplies ; it way, and in tlie face cf the seveTest celd, te voie fermaliy
becornes the raliying place cf the beat lived, and by means of and personally the fellowship cf rny Cliristion bretliren in
it are coafederated tlie men and women wlie must load in the States. But I have cerne on a blessedl and impertaat
every geed werk. Jerrand, aise 1 weuld net have accepted your invitation to,

Take tlie sanct'orries ef London or New York, aud vhatl be here. We Cengregationalists of the British Dominions
sources ef power they have become because cf the numbors and the United States have a common inheritance and a
that therein are plied wAtl every inspiration for the meat great religions destiny, and -ivo need te lie drawa eleser
devoted service. The most generous giving is witnessed tegether, and exalt and enjey those dues cf Christian
in them . the meat vital reforms are there comrncnded te brotherliood which are the heiy bonds uniting us together.
the support cf earr'est hearts ; the workers are there who The figlit against sin, ana every form, ef nbelief, is the
wait eniy instruction and a spiritual chrism fer oft-times ilsaine beth sides ef the lino. Tho triumphis cf the churchos
careers cf far-reaching nsefnlnoss ; the influences are there !cf onr order here or in tlie States are a common glory.
whicli were designed te persuade te a Christian lie those 'We believe that it has talion te ns to coatribute net a little
whe have been living without God and ivithout hope ia the towards solving the problema cf evangelizing this continent,
world. Ia tact, the forces which under providence eau re- and the uvorld- The empire grewing up here will aeed the
gonerate the lite cf any cityv or village, are 2very Lord's day best help and direction the free churehes et our faith can
te lie touud in its Christian sanctuaries. proffer, and we men to, have these stand on the linos cf

IV. -temember fnrther that the Christian sanotuary is 1progress. The greatest future Çlwill be ivith the Churcli
cf the foremost importance te a now cornmunity. flt i the which in its worship and fellowship provides rnest fully for
institution of ail others, whoso upbuilding n suifer the 'man's religions nature, aa if we be faithful te pure spirit-
least deiay. As a natter et tact it is apt in this country uni aims ana rnethods, we shail lie equal te, eur obligation
te be preceded by the avent et the saloon and brothel, and aa opportunity.
a .> uung community lias te meet the exposures incident te And now xnay i add a word cf exhortation, which, arnid
the uachecked forces et cvil sud barbariism for a whio, the joy and triumph et this heur, Ivigould fain have yen.
until the sehool house and Chiristian churcli ana Sabbatb treasure up, nd in ceming days let it ho exempiified iu
scheol eau be organised, and the botter elements ameng 'your eliurch aa Christian lite. Make this saactuary a
the population combined, and tlirough theso institutions magazine cf kiaduessand lovi* g }.elp amid this connu-
ho made effective. The phiosophy cf ail our ho me, mis- jnity. Let the services liere lie ever inspiriag and instrue-
sienary and churcli building societies is based on the con- tivo, attesting, in their wiasorne character, that orthodoxy
oeded tact, that yonag towns amail in population aad cf head wiil nover be put abovo the heart's broador aad
witliout the homogeueousness which, cernes with growth more genial creed. Lot it lie front the start the slirine cf
aud the reciprocities cf business, cannet be left te theni- ne sectarists, but tho meeting place ia which shan ho wel-
selves, they must be promptly and genereusly aided te cenied ail believers ia the Fatheriood of God aud the sav-
procure at the earlicst moment the loving preacher and the ing graceocf Ris Infinite Son ; ail levers cf and seekera
sanotuary. It is uow admitted te ho tho dictate of Chris- alter truth; ail friends cf every good retorm ; al], la a
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word, who desire to make human soeiety better. Let the
Bubtie speil of the place and congregation beguile the ser-
row-Iadened and sinning who may chance to worship liero
frern the niemory of their troubles, and persisteney in their
evil. It is for yen to vocalize in a grand brotherly life the
teachings of this pulpit. The welcomo"you would extend
to stranger and friend yen must voice, tili truly this shall
become a houase for solace and song ; God's bouse, 'wherein
tilall be erectud the ladders of faith, bringing needy souls
into conneetien with heaven ; and 'where, teo, those Wor-
slhipping shall ever find the gates oï. paradise open, and be
met Ly the desending anges of hip ana consolation.
Ses to it that the erring and the alienated, the neglected
aud poor, the doubting and unbelieving in your city are
souglit out and entreated to enter here in the naine cf the
Great Father whose children yon and tliey are,-that te
yen and yours, to them with all that nowv keeps them
away fromn Christian worship and fellowship, this Ilmay
Le none other than the house of God and this the gate of
beaven."

A C.4LM3 MA.N'S BXPERIENCYJ IN I
COFFIN.

BY BlEkBERT NEWBURY, IN TISE Bos.ToNl

CONGItEGATION ÂLI:ST.

'Yet I tried liard te rise, te cry out, to (Io anything, to
save lier the 'lslioek " of the telégrain. Alas, my body
w'as praetically dead.I 'de'dfevrathrwr
in a state se aLfflictive- I recalled recorded facts of
persons brouglit tu j uit sucli a state hy thle Syrian f ever,
who yet rei- 7ved and lived. 1 did not quite despair,
yet iny future tu miy calmest vit:w lxàkilerl dark,

Tin passed. VI,ies again saitl t r me, "Telegramn
froni tise East. Hairkee*s reinains tu be exj>ressed
wîthout delay.' -No Iack of lîueais.* "Beautiful

I corpse. Mercy lie was not distigureti. Ai ways was fine
loekmng." , - Appears as if asleelp; ahiîiust as if lie were
alive a n dwanted to speak." "Paitiless deatli. WVon-
derfuhly calini !"

For a moment 1 was tenipted te curse calmness, but
an instant's reflecticîx convinced mne tlîat the awfuliiess
of miy situation denianded absolute self- possession.

jProperly enshîrouded and encthinedl, 1 was "'eNp-rc-ss-
ed witliout delay,- and feund myseif in miy own draw-
in- roem, the centre cf attraction te a crewd of weeping,
adrniring, complimientary friends. Sucli appreciation
iras quite flatteriîîg to my l)ride. Only for a moment,
hoirever, for 1 cali-nly rufiectcd that miy warinest
admirers in deatlî had least appreciated my virtues in

Tîso trains cullided. I am a calm nian. 1 confess lie mn temwrliddbts, liard creditors,
I was startled; but resigned mnyself mnaiful]y, and iras 'despisers of my adversity, enviers of iny prosperity ;
calin. I get a thump on my spine and tlie back, cf niylarstcaisndes(fiygodniei ie
head. 1I]ay beside the r.ailroad track amid tic dyinggeiid ti eth lefw ri îd entne
and tlie dead. 1 feit pretty ireil, quite sensible and ever, and true, wept se sîlently that thîeyp assed nîiy
rational, iras not in pain, but I could net move. Even closed eyes ainmest inreon. d save tlat ben y
îny tongue ref used to stîr. My body seeîned dcad, îny cam i te. cander y Uc solcsb th whriu m eiser
mind and spirit irere in full life. "Rem.irlable state, e naine, ty edrtuî,ti mseiu ngeii
calnily reflected I, "%ronder whlat will ceme cf it ' " vliich reveals te the seul tIse îprcsence of the loved

What came? A decter came. He cliucked me under and truc. " This would be edifying irere ;ny situation
tlie cliin, turned mie the ether side up and liack again, less precatriquîis," rellectud 1, Ilbut it is more tlîan pro-
put lis car te my chest, got ne respense, mîîttered, carmous, posit vely dîstris almnness, liewever, i
" Dead ' Fatal blow on tlie liead and spine,*" aîd oen- tlie part cf wisdon."
siderately gave lus best attention te the livingr. I am Where is Aîy i Sonicliow 1 looked for lier love ti,

net only acalm nian, but a jist. I did ieotblamIrelhini, rescue me-fer power tiiere is in sucli a iroman's love.
but inwardly remiarked, " My situation is disagreeable Could I lie thmere and let lier break lier ]ieart in tirain
-verv."7 for nie ? Ssircly I mîust rcsp>iîd te the puower of lier

I ]av witli the unclaimed dead a long wliile ; yet net veice, lier tenul.
perhaps vcry Ion-, for I remember that I calmly Wlien al ere-ngeshe came. AIone iths lier dead'
reasoned even thon: Tinie n:stura]ly mores s]owly in Voice]ess, tearle.qs, in lier greait anguish. Clinging te
suds unpîcasant circuinstances ; my friends %vli inquire ne îrestrate beside me, br-,ken-he.-r'ted, incisolahle,
for nie irlien the railreadl disaster is knewvn." They did, 'and Ia living man, yet dead te lier' It was ten horrible.
and 1 lieard snatches cf conversation respecting mniseîf ,I fainted. Yes, 1 fainted, but did it caliily, knnwing
asfollows: " John Harkee was on tlîe train !'74 "Wlat whlen and ivhy I swooned : andl ivlien 1 revivedl re-
was lie West for?" " 1Dead !" " Teegrapli back te memiered iit aIl. Witli that nîemory rny last liepe of
family." Cliarming young wife. Fine baby boy. 'rescue lied, and striving te ferget the triflin- incidents
Hope hle aves them comiortable. Shîockinu intelli- cf a living en-coffinient and burkU, I soleinnly reflected
gence fer bier.'ý" "She 13 Young and will seen fret over upon my prospects for etcrnity. The present sceîîîcd

te me a nîcinentous heur, pregnaxt wvitl eternal con-
My ýcalmness mas tried, but I sootlicd ne hy renind- sequenses. Whlely conscious mas I tîmat my sou] mas net

ing nîyself that 1, who loved my Amy nuost, slîould prepared fer its immot<rtahlity My past life, virtuous,
]east regret tbat she would s « "soon get over iL " just. rcasonably charitable and quite equalile, iras to
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mie, in that hiour, 1oathsoine. \Vhy liad 1 wasted on
trifles thc powers of ani i niortal nature ! WIîy iieglect-
cd the Word of eternal lifo! Why failed to test the
power of Christ's salvatiwn !MiiglitI eveninow, acquaint
myseif with Humi and-

.Sudh salutary and app-.'opriate refk*ctions wvere rudely
interrupted by a fashionabie undertakoer, and his body-
guard of assQistants. Tho coffin, iii iwhicli I had begun
to feel soinewhat at homo, wvas regarded as net good
enoughi for the decay of mortal fiesli, and 1 hieard
whispered gratulation that this new one cost five'
liundred dollars, and tlhat as mnueli more rnoney would
îîot pay for the flowers whicli werc to adorn it.
" Lovely corpse," briskly observed the uîîdertaker,
idnioney plenty ; rare opp)ort 'uiity to inake our best
display. Funerai at thecldurcli, too. Crowds drawn
by the railroad disaster and Harkee's popularity. B;.g
furieral sermion expected ininister specially happy in
*his inateriai thore, too suel a faultless life !calm,
serene as a summer's ove; 1 could almost preacli upon
it iiîyself ; so unlike iny last case. when the minister
wvas positively at his wit's end to get bld of anything
to thecredit of tho doparted. Hoe did his best, tliougrh,
and made him out alinost a saint. But Harkee, here

ourselves to know if his soul, iii life, was at peace with
Ged. Summnoned in an instant, what dare we say of
its future ? I would give nîy soul to know that bis is
safe ; for I love him better tZhan I do niyself.' "

"God save lier intellect," soleninly put in the fier-
ist. "lSue must be going wild to answer the rover-
end gentleman in th&t wvay. So rnany tender, sweet
tlîings suie mighit hiave told himi to ornament the fune-
rai sermon. The effect of that lily on the pil1owv is,
fine; tlie chîeck, by contrast, lias almost a life-like
glow. Uncommon corpse Î

I tried to be calin in niy coffin and prepare to die.
but sucli a ftass w~as there, above, about, around, over
and undeý, beside and beneath me, ivith mottees,
wreaths, crosses, harps, crowns, anchors, and no end
of floral decorations, that I felt my poor soul's chances
ivere so slendor as to be scarcely wvortl considering.

"Sweet rnottoes," breathed an amiable lady, Amy's
friend, overlooking the work. " Safe in the arms of
Jesus,'" 'Seet rest in Heaven,' ' The gates ajar,
'Angels wvelcoine thee,' ' A crown upon lis forehiead,
a harp within his hand.' Beautiful floral idea, that,
actual crown and harp of flowers, ii the rest of the
miotte spelled in flowers between ! That must gro oves-

was 'lovcly in his if e, and in deathlieh is not divid- to, the dhurch."
ed '-tlat's not exactly the wording of tlîc text, perliaps - Awf ni to relate, the lat " beautiial floral idea> s()
tlîe preaching you kaow, is not niy vocation, but m; struck my inherent sense of the ridiculous that, 1
business is, as Harkee was lovely eut of bis coflin, to laughed-ia spirit -and then, either for hormor that 1
make hiim lovoly witlîin it ; so, lere's to, duty." And jliad lauglîed, or from an empty stomach, .f once more
aniid subdued lauglîter 1 was ]ifted out of my snugr re- fainted. and revived only as they jostled me on enter-
treat, and re-arrayed for the toib, in more elaborate ing tie chiurcli. The flrst souads I took in wvere the
and costly apparel. Ahl this, as bofore intiînated, sadly words spoken by the minister as I was borne up the
sundered tlîe tlread of miy sollemn refiections, and by 'aisle : " He that livoth and be.lieveth in Me shiah
thc time I was satisfactorily bestowed, and adj ust- neyer die." My soul graspcd thenm. In sweet i-est?
cd in thc live hundred dollar casket, I was se No, no. 1'lat wvas my mother's rest, my Aniy's rest.
fa.tigued and disgusted that, ivhile endeavoring to re- 1 knew there is suci a rest, and that 1 possessed it not.
cov ýr my habituai equanimity, I feUl asleep only te be Yet the organ and the choir' were dianting, " Requi-
awakedby fresh devices of the undertaker, preparatory 1sat in Pce. " I stopped my cars, te use a metaphor.
to tIc private funeral, wlîich I understood was to pre- !,and said boldly to nxy soul: "Be calm, and deal truly
code tic public. It was tic mention of my wvife's 1witli thyseif, 0 immortal soul ; thougli organs, choirs,
naine thiat aivakened me. lilyns, inottoes, sermons and their authors lie, lie

" Mrs. Harkee is liard to manage about tIc f uneral," thou flot to thyseif, for soon thou wilt be witb tly
satid thc undertaker. IdShe's îlot fond of display, God, where truth alone shail stand." Thus dharged,
wo ild liko to bc mucli wvith bier dead -preposterous my soul made honest answer: Thou art no believer,
idea that ; deprives our profession of its only oppor. 'and 'He that believeth not the Son shail not sec life,
tunity. Great ade ther e is to find one ivitlicred rose-; but the wratb of God abideth on him.' The singing
bud. whicli 1 lest out of thc fi-st coffin. It secîns hoe of sweet hiynns of love and *peace in Reaven kept
put it'on hier breast thc morning lie left home, 80 slic creeping in te mock me, and over my head the pastor
wa:îts tliat and iniakes nothing, of fi-e iundrcd dollars', read of thc pearly gates and golden streets, and I
wortl of lot-bouse floivers. Tley couldn*t got lier off' caugît, The Lamb is the ligîlt thiereof," and
lier knecs te have lier mourîîing fitted tili ive appealed1 Whoso naines are in thc book of life."
to lier respect for the dead. SIc don't carer evon for They nieant it kindly for me, I knew; but tiey aIl1
hlý uerai serumon, but told the îninister-looking migît have known that if my spirit heard 1 slîould
herseif more likoe a corpse than Harkeo hcre-says sIc: know botter than te thihk it appropriate. Thon mny
te lier pasutir, 'Dear sir, 'this is an heur for honest solemn dealing with my seul was sadly put about by
words, and alas, neithor you ner yet I have interested the sermon. It soems vcry ungrateful te, corne dowu
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on a mati, especially on a good mani, rny own dear pas-
tor, hie my personal friend and college classmate, too,
for anything, so wcll meant, se solemnn, tender, appro-
priate, and altogether up to the times as a model
f uneral sermon over a calm, peacedble, moral mani in
bis coffin. But truth compels me te say it almost cost
me -ny soul to lie there and listen to it. It put me
into Heaven su neatly, in theory, that liad not the
circumstances made it indispensable fur me to get
there in re-ality, and without any but insurmountable
delays, its sophistry miglit have cheated me. It -ias
very distracting to hear wvhat a geod son, amiable
brother, devoted husband, dear friend, worthy citizen,
and benevolent helper, 1 had been, just as 1 wvas ag«:-
onizing in spirit to learti, ere it vas forever too late,
the nmeaning of that belief in the Lord Jesus Christ
which is unto eternal life.

Pathetically the sermon closed. The audience were
melted te tears, and the organ sobbed in sympathy
,îith the crowds wvho passed my coffin, soething their
anguish with its glories. Disengaging mnyself as much
as possible froin the pageant, 1 asked myseff, candidly,
",Amn 1,1 at heart, a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ ?"
and ansivercd my soul, truly, in the negative, " Thou
knowest nlot, oh, My seul, even faith's meaning. " By
this time the crowds hiad passed, and I feit hands
busy with the fiowers and fol de rois of nîy funeral
toilet, and knew the cover of the casket was to be
closed and locked. An awful spiritual anguish, un-
knowvn before, seized me, and I wrestled in body, seul
and spirit, in the mortal anguish. of a calin endeavour
to, save my body froin the grave, tîmat my soul. might
find the wray of eternal life. But the casket closed !
Thc key clicked in the lock, and I was borne away,
fainting as I wvent. Yet 1 faintedl calmly, saying- te
niyself 1I ain fainting, and the grave -ivill not hurt
me. But whiat of that second death V"

The casket lid lifted. A breath of pure winter air
seemed to penetrate my being, as the undertaker said,
" Ris Nvife will have, a last, look before we lower hum.
Some one has found and banded hier lis last gift, that
last rose-bud, and she will lay it on his heurt. We
mnust humer hier." Then my wife's breath ,vas on my
lips, warm, kisses which I feit, while at the saine time
1 was thrilled with a sharp physical pain, unknown
before. As she bowe-d ever me, ail overshadowed
with hier flowving veîl, she put hier littie hand, wvith the
rose-bud, upon my pulseless heart. I gaspeýd. She
sh.rieked, l"He lives ! There is a wvarni spot at his
heart !" IlCrazy ! Stnrk mad with grief," they Mut-
tered, and drew hier away. Mly wife te a mad bouse!
Myseif te the grave, and to eternal death ! The
thought electrified My waking life. 1 sat up, stood
up, in My coffin! I clasped my wife to nmy heart with
Mny left armn, laid my right hand on my pastor's-for
hie stood beside lue-and said, calily, soleînnly,

IlDear pastor,*classmnate mine, what mnust 1 do to bc
saved ?"

He answered as solemnnly, IlBelieve on the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thou shait be saved." Il Thiere is
none other nmem umîder Heaven, given among men,
whlereby we ni ust bc saved. '

"So I was reflecting while you preachied my funeral
sermon ; but I understood you to put me in Becaven
by another methiod."

Ilh,1 thiat was your funeral semon, Johni," Ire re-
plied, a twinkle of genial humior shiningr througli bis
tears "it couldn't hurt you, dead ; but alive, don't
trust it! don't, 1 becg Trust tlic Lord Jesus Christ.
Take Blm at Bis word, as your boy doos you."

ilTi-ust IIim! 1 sec it !" cried I, joyfully, " why,
'tis plain as day !

stepped eut of xny coffin into xny carriagre-putting
Amy iii first-and rode homne, a happy believer in the
Lord Jesus Christ.

T-RI TRUE CHURCIIL

"It's the smallest churcli in the land,"
Alone the littie white obapel steod
In the heart of a green and shady wood;
Birds hovered and sang there ail day long,
And seemed as if, with their happy song,
They were part o! the simple service sweet,
For the boly and quiet, chapel nicet.
For the smallest cburch in the land.

" It's the largest church in the land"
It was built of solid blockis of atone,
Piled Up in.the ages that are gone,
It stood where the tramp e! restless feet
Ceased neyer frein eut the neisy street,
Like a pail hung over the crowded tewn,
The grêat dim, sbadow feul darkling down
O! the largest church in the land.

"lIt's the richest church in the land."
Odeurs of incense make tbick the air,
Priests knelt in embroidered robes at prayer,
It was splendid with ceuntless genis ef gold,
Wbose value and beauty ceuld net be told;
And dazzling te sec in the perfect light
Tbat shone frein a thousand tapera bright
In the ricbest church in the land.

"«It's the oldest ehnrch in the land.,,
Tmey say that the conquering Coesar tred
Long years before on that sacred sod.
Its wershippers bent an adoring k-nee
\Vhile Jesus vas walking threngh Galle;
Andl histery steed perplexed and dumb
Before the Iandmark ef Christendoni,
The oldest churcli in the land.

And the truest church in the land?
None mentioned the spot or told. me xvhere
To find the heiiest place for prayer.
But I theuglit how little are ail tbings worth-
The grandeur, the splendor, the wealth ef eartb-
Compared te the worship o! prayerful seuls
Whose loving observance Ged's eye beholds
Wherever the church may stand.
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AN E-PISCOP.AL CONSIZCRA4TION. question, ana the Bisbop gave a version ef the exhortation

[Th Chrch7ines ive tis escipton f te po-more in accordance with the text ef tbe Ordinal. The

[hed Churc We sti ies be this Desrtio n tu apo group thon broke up, Bi8hop Jaokson returning to the North
cecdngslu Vesiniste Abby ~henDr.Kenionwasend, and the rest of the parties going every man to bis seat.

consecrated te the Il ëeo" et Adelaide.] A mninor canon sang stlîe Litany, special suffrage and ail,
Westminster Abbey, as everybody lînows, bas a some- but at its close Bisholp Short said the additional prayer.

svhat lieduliar arrangement. The sanctuary consiets Of two Tbe parties then repaired agnin to the Bisbop's chair, and
bays eft LIm eastern limb of the cross ;and iL is approacbed Ltme interrogatories were duly gene tbrougb ; after wbich
by abold fligltit tstops. The transepts are open f romi end Dr. Kennien went off once more te the Islip Chapel to don
toen .iî the parcloses that sbould encloFe the portion of the bis "m iagpie, 1'and while hoe was away tbe choir obliged a-
choir wbich is under the lanteru being altogether wvanting. gain, the piece timis time . being 11Bow lovely are the
The Chorus Cantorum consists et three bays et the nave, niessengers " (Mendelssohn.) Thon tho Elect knelt down,
enclosed by the3 rood-screen and stalls, wbîcb are modern and Bishep Jackson baving muttered tbe firat lineof Vei
and very unsatisfmwetory. Yesterday week, the altar was Creator, it wris sung by thme choir; the censecratien was com-
adorned withi a grand- exhib)ition et plate, like the buffet att pleted ; the Bishops returned te their places and a couple et
a royal palace or baronial hall. The e.andles were net varlets entering the sanctuary, carried off the chair. At
lighited ; but as iL was a vory dark merning, two standard the end ef the Prayer fer the Cburcb Militant, the organ
liglbts were provided. The Bl3ihop et Lendon at Once took played, the choir walked off, and the vergers, going amengat
lus p)lace at the nerth end, bis nine co-censecraters being the crowd, requested those wbo were net going te comn-
huddled Legether witmin Lthe altnr-rail. and their chaplains, municate te foUlow tbeir examplo. As our correspondent
thoù Bisbiop.ek(ct, tîme preacher, and certain ether officiais did net think iL riglit te disobey, our information stops bere;
being 1)revided with scats in ibe western haIt et the but it is quito enongh for our purpose, which is merely te
sanctuary. Of course aIl the Bishops wore their "magpies;" ask wvbether, witb a little moe attention te the letter aud
rubries, canons, anmd decisiens of the Privy COuncil notwith- spirit et the rnbrics, tbe tunction might net bave been mode
standing. Anythiug more unreasonable on sucb an occasion far more suitable and edifying?
than Uicth nortb-eud pos;ticn canuot bo conceived., for the____________
idea of somebody, bidden away eut of sigbt, undertaking L' RN IOMNSF ILYWRHP
iead the devotions of a great cengregation, is the vory acme FANA O ANSF fLYWRHP

et abs;rdity. The ex.Bishep of Adelaide and Uie Bisliop of I bavc nover told yen about the family wership lu Frank
Winches-er acted as Epistoler aîid Gespeller. 0f courze, Holman's home. To mie iL is very beautiful.
oni the principle that it is just as easy te do a tluing wrong I have a very sunny feeling towards Frank's household.
as right, theso right reveründ prelates stood botb on the He was one of tbe yenng mon who grew np in our estab-
wi.uug side ;Bishbop Short, atter mnai.ing a certain progressailmnadwe ocnutdm uhserymrig
with I St. TÀ*m. iii., suddenly came te a dend stop. Bis onalimnt, adwhe ho conised me mon bis eary riagu o
losi bod te e Gopendgt a vai te tg te mae tako the sweet girl et bis choice inte snch a home as 'be

up Ls bok o te Gspe libt i a ainattmptto akecould provide ber. 1 ba ne fears ef the resuit, and the
forte nx H wor, ase ifhet nrst the caosarug ssîmag boo- years as tbey bave passed bave macle me more than satis-
fote. argier, rnt ond the itnoas u ht wbnat tbood fied that my bachelor advice n-as good, The years bave
Bî"hlîe hadnt lîogd ah t nas filboucre. tAfter tîeso ser given tlieux thme inevitable cares and sorrows, but tlîey bave

Bis;iopLadhogledat as l flth lure. Afer he er-been aise years et perpetual comfort and jey.
ino, te '.1ctwasconuceiltotheIslp hapl hatbc A littIe tamily bas grown up around them, and moremiglît put on bis rucliet, and during bis absence the choir tîîau once as vie bave sat tegether, they have been good.

obliged the coumpany with, "lBon- beautitul upon theenulteelmeethigadssttIecoredtm
iieuntains " (Stainer); an 1 «additional ceremeny " wlich teng mak atent r m -iis bee offergans htIeurage eten
ougit te have thrown Bishop Jackson, as a member of the t aeavnuewihbsbe ofl fbesn-

Priv Conei, iitoa fverof idigatin, onsderng hîlristians themselves ef a brigit cheery character, thoy
riuy Couciln wuteh o feve e nton cmpnseripn the bave made from tbe begnîing a Christian family, and thbe

Crita Dr.imî 'vbi h bas beped te ousecrupon th amily n-orsbip lias been the centre et its lite. As tLey have
Ccae Dr.n tK) enntareofthesnmnodr, ther esa told me, tbey began tîmeir married lite in prayer, and troni

cam domî , te cntr etthesantnay, -boe alinge the first the famuly altar n-as set up. ILs incense bas net
chair covered witb red velvet ba been sel, and the elect ceased te sond up its fragrant columu te God. It bas been

was resntei t Li byBisops hor an HaoldBrone.a privilege, very sweet te me, otten te o ith them at tbe]3isheop Jmackson thon proceeded lu his most solemn toues evening sacrifice.
Le gay: They bave their family norsbip earhy in the evening,

13rethirezi, i s written in th Gospel eofDSt. .LJukthat nsually as soon as possible atter Frank comes home at
our Saviotmr Christ continued the n-bol nigbt in prayer, nigbt trom bis business. They tell me that iL sometimes is
betoro hoe did cîmoose Le semd forth Bis twelve Apestles. IL inconvenient, and occasionally is iuterrnpted, but these

Msanriteu aie iente.t" e h psto:Ltth uo occasions are comparatively rare tbat they do net seri-
Mandte e red."ously trouble theni. Old trienda understand, the habits of

Af ter Lhe extraordinary statemunet, a be-gon-ned ana hoe- 1 Lie bousebold, and expect te fiud. them engaged at that
n-iffgo tunctiomary came forward and rend the document lu heur, and as I bave bha occasion te know, se far froni feel-
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iug disappointed, have rather souglit the opportunity of
being prcsent at a scone full of touohing meaning.

Frank arnd bis wife always sit sido by oido. I have been
present nt the famnily wôrship in other householdo, Nvhere
this seered to be made of no account, but as soon as Frank
takes the Bible or hyranbook in bis hand aud seats himself
for the service, Fanny takos her place by his side. I
have never asked them wliy, but I understand it well.
They have an instinct tbat at thie liour, wlien the idea of
farnily la cornes peculiarly into visible !orrn, the hiusband
and wife sbould be close beside ecl other.

T he chlîdren--there are three of thern now-take their
places on either sida, and they nestie as close as possible
to father and mother. In other farnilies I have scen tlier
scattared over the room and at a distance, but not liere. M\y
eves have sornetimes filled as I have Iooked upon the pie-
turc of that farnily group, a group indeed, wvhen little
\%ViIlie-narned alter rne-wvas resting his curly head upon
bis father's knee, and little Mary-nanied after niy brother
John's wife-close by ber mother's aide and slyly holding
her band, was looking iutently into lier fatlier'a face.
They are both uproarious little folks. Willie brirnful of
f un and frolie, rnaking thiugs ratlier lively at times, and
-Mary, lier father's "lTornboy," as lie deliglits to cail lier,
is not far behind her brother in childlike nosae and play.
But wlien farnily worship cornes they ait ini a quietness
whicb I confeas has surprised me.

1 asked Fanny how tliis carne about, liow it was that
these little folks at just this one hour seerned se trans-
forrned.

IlI do not know," she said, Il except it lie tha they have
neyer had any other idea tban that wlien we take our places
for this service they are to lie reverently quiet."

IlI notice," said 1, "lthat you always have the baby in
your own arma at family %vorship, aven when the nurse is
in tue roorn"'

«' Oh yes, I always do wlien it is at ail possible. We
like te have the iarnily close together as possible, and yon
know that this little fellow makes a considerable part of
thc farnily."

"lHe is a restiesa baby usnally; does lie neyer disturli
your devotions ?"

IlVery seldom, I may say neyer when he is well. It le
'very curious to see how very early the tact that lie must lie
quiet at this tirne seerna to fix itselt iu a baby's mmid. I
canuot tell yon wliy, but almost at once they seern to
kuow that this hour is differeut fromn every other hour of
the day, and they adapt themseîves te it long betore they
cas nt aIl understand its rneaning."1

IlDo you take the babies wlien they are very young in
YOsr owu arma at the Iaxnily worship V"

IlAlwaYS, and alrnost as soon as 1 myseit arn able to sit
by my liusband's aide. I suppose, indeed, thAt tliat iS the
secret of it ail-the children have neyer known anything
,else than to lie atill and attentive at this ime.",

I did net need te ask any other questions. I saw iL ail.
"Ah," I thouglit, -"Iwise littIe wife and mother 1 how tar-

reaching and how true that intui ' ion of thine!1 Wonld
that more mothers had cauglit a liftle of its inspiration ?"
-Uncle Williarn's 7'alks in 1/lustraied Chrialn WVeekl'.

ffT? ission IIlotes.

E RRATA, -By a strange fatality, some fugitive lises ap-
peared on te second colurn et p. 13, January number,
isstead et the followisg poem ou the Vaudois Pilgrirn by
\Vhittier.

THE VAUDOIS MISSIONARY.

I.

"O, lady tair, these silks et mine
Are beautiful and rare-

The ricbest wteb of the Indias loorn
\Vhich beauty's Peît rnight wvear.

And these pearis are pure and rnild te beliold,
And with radiant liglit they vie;

I have brouglit thcrn with me a weary way:
XVill rny geutle lady buty?"

P il.

And the lady srnilcd on tbe worn old man,
Through the dark aud clustering curîs

Which veiled lier brow as she bent te view
His silk aud glittering pearîs ;

And sIte placed their price in the old mnan's baud,
Andi lightly turned away:

But sbe paused at the wanderer's earnest cali-
"My gentie lady, atay? "

ni.

"O, lady fair, I have yet a gemn
Which a purer lustre flings

Than the diamoud flash et the jewelled crows
Os the lotty lirow et kings;

A wonderful pearl et exceeaing price,
Wliose virtue saal net decay:

Whose liglit saal lie as a spell te tliee,
And a lilessing on thy way!"

IV.

The lady glanced at the rnirroring steel,
Wliere lier youthtul torrn was accu,

Where ber eyes shose clear aud lier dark leeks wavcd
Their clasping pearis betwecs;

"Bring forth Lhy pearl et excceding wortli,
Thou traveller gray sud old;

And narne the price of thy prectous gein,-,
And rny pages shall count thy gold."

v.

The cloud went off frorn the pilgrirn'a brow,
As a srnall and meagre book

Unchased witb gold or diarnd gemn,
Frorn bis folding relie lie took :

"Here, lady fair; is the peari et price-
May iL prove as sucli te tbe!

Nay, keep thy gold-I ask iL net-
For the Word of G'od i: /ree."

VI.

Thc lioary traveller west bis way-
But the gift he ]ett behind

Bath lisd its pure sud perfect work
Ou that higli-loru maiden's mind;

And ahe bathi turned trern ber pride et ain
To the lowliueas ef trutb,

And given lier hurnan beart te God
Iu its beautiful heur et youth.
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Vil. Ilthat faith must eviclonce itsel! by wiiling obedienoe to the
And she bath left the old gray walls commandinents of God from love and gratitude." They do

Where an evil faith bath power, not shlow the representative theologies of Calvinismn and
Tht, cutirtly knights of lier father's train, A.rminianismn to divide them, they stand upon the plat-

And tho maidens of lier bower ; form common to the Lutheran and Iteformed Churches.
And sula bath gone to the Vaudois vals, Tliay are Poedobaptists.

13y Iordly feet untrod,
Where the poor and needy of earth are rioli Inl polity they combine the three representative schools.

In the perfect love of Gud!1 Tliey have bishops who preside at their synodR and aionc'
Also p. 14, nt the end of Llfteenth lins, read, - I ordain to the zninistry, the affairs of separate congregations

tlie great missionary gatbering of tbis century of mions, are managed by a hody *of eliers, whilst ail that fails un-
thero iii httlo B3enjain also ' taking its place among the der tho discipline o! the eburch i e brouglit before the en-

thoussnds of Israel."1 tire membership.
DR. 1-LEMU-NG ýiTEVENSO.N, aiter a tour throngh the mis- Mr. W. H. flden writes in the Boston CozSreSationaist

sion fields of the world, lias described the Moravians as of a visit paid to tlie central settiement of Herrnhnt and
"lthe noblest form o! a missionary churcli that has yet heen the insiglit thus obtained to their inner life and generai
seen." lloughly estimated, one rnissionary fromn every conversation, and referringtoutheir marveilous missionsry
thousand goes forth from professing Christendom, as re- zeal, says Ilthat thle visit lias reveaied somewhat o! the
preseuted by the Protestant ciîurclies,, whilst fromn the secret. Tliey are evidentiy not among those who expect
Moravian every bnndred ssnds one. A brie! accounit of resuits witliout usinig ail possible means. Briefly, il niay
this cburcli or fellowsliip wili lie more than interesting to lie said tliat tbey teacli tliemseives fromn birîli to deatli to,
those who bave sympathy with the missionary work o! the "ldeclare that they seek a country." Every ag:andplisse
world. of life is ordered with reference to compassing the succesa

The United Brelliren, as at present organized, are traced we have seen. 1 venture to say that, generally speaking,
to Count Zinzendorf, who was born at Dresden, in May, there8 is no furniture iu any Herrnhut home which its oc-
1700. Ils education devolved upon lis grandmother, a cupant going ont to Labrador or Thibet, miglit flot suffi-
lady of enligliteament, conpied with an entlinsiastio piety. oîently duplicate ; nor any >.uzisine too elaborate for the
Zinzendorf's piety strengthened with bis years, and, annual cargo of the misr!onary slip. The well-known
tbougli from position and appointment public life %vas open "lbrothere' bouses" and "lsisters' bouses," sud the like,
to him, the %vork of a simple Christian lad the great cliarru are a standing prototype for the liousekeepiug in common,
for hlm, sud that lie persisteutly followed. Coustantiy wliicl is a prime element in life at the larger mission sta-
wilnessing for the truth as At had commvnicated itsel! te tions. The women o! ail ages are trained away fromn Gen-
himself, about 1718 a casual meeting with Chiristian David, tile fashions by tbe peculiar caps whioh diiitinguish tliem
a wandering cù.-penter, gave a direction to bis future life. in the religions assemblies. Even int the marriage riil-
David was a meinler o! the once powerfui but uow scat. tion the ultimate purpose forces its way. The fanious use
tered and well nigh obhiterated section of the Christian of the lot is flot by any means common, but neither la,
burcli known as Hussites, of wliom a few were stli to lie it uuknown ; sud thus, tbe missionary abroad who may,
ound inMoravia. Cbristian David gave 10 Count Zinsen- on occasion, receive a wife sent out froin the supreme
orf an account of persecution sud liardship endured by iconucil, does not, aveon in tbis altogetber differ fromn some at

the Moravian churcli under an adverse and papal govern- home. Above ail, one finds the Moravian sobeme revealed
mient; the Count's sympathies were enlisted, sud lie gave in the cemetery. Thera are, literally sud really, no dis-
to David sud bis frieud permission to settle upon bis es- tinctions ; sud if îl is possible to teadli à-soul the absohute
tale. The littho colony Ibus formed was cal)ed Herrubut, individueliy of ils relation ho, the wor]d and to God, cer-
sud by quiet indushry prospered s0 as to excite general aI- taiuly s Mors-vian must learn it in that singuhar, solemu
teution. In the course of five, years it numbered five hun- place- AUl the memorial stones are exaothy alike, fiat above
dred souls. Other setîhenients of the Moravisus were the graves, witl onhy names sud dates. «Underuestl, they
ullîmately formed ou tle continent, sud some in America, who in life were together secluded fromn the world, now lie
the first and chief being Bethlehemi, Ps. as heparate froin ssch other ; the men liere, the women

Their doctrines are iu general accord with the confes- there ; the one who died to-day, next in place to the one
sions of the reformed dhurches, tley endeavour te steer wbo hast diedl before ; no !axnily memoriais, no unions, no-
clear o! sectarianism by making a declaration of evangeli- tbig but tle ignoble order lu which the scythe cut theni,
cal principles as tbeir essenlials only ; thus they declare: down. Even the children lie spart; s mohher's grave lias
"The chie! doctrine to whicl the church of the Bretîren no more relation to lier babe's than to lier husband's, or

adhieres, sud whicb we munst preserve na an invaluable ber sister's.
treaiiure commitîed to ns, is tlin,-that by the eacrifice for ..We sluddered wben our Moravian condnctorsiowed us
sin made by Jesus Christ, sud by that alone, grace auid de- tIsse thiugs. But she did not, sud wondered at us. as phe
liversuce froni sin are to lie obtained for alt mankind. searcled for lier owu father's tonil, and for bier mother's,
This truth is lield to ivolve five points ; man's ustural de- widehy separated ; sud she showed us with real pheasure
pravîty; tle esseutial divinity as well as the liumanity o! the ubservatory in the centre, sud other evideuces that the
Christ; the atouemeut sud satisfuction made for us by people love te frequsut Ibis ccmstery s their public park !
(Ais Jesus; the Hioly Spinits svork un regeneration, suad la il yet one step bsyond Ibis, in that inflexible systeni of
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lite, that the missicn-ship, on ber annual tour among the
missionaries, pioks up ail the ohildren u.nder four years
of age, anid brings thorm away from their parents to live
and.bo educated at the commun missivnary-ohildxen's bouse
in Siaxony ? There are sound resens for taking cliildren
away from those debased nations, %vhere aduits can live
only, alter tlis training. But it seems as il buman nature

part of the work whieh the rest, for wliatover reason, have
declined, lias contrived to exhibit a steady and suceessful
service, ten times greater, proportionately, than that of the
other Christian world, and thus present a fuicible example
of the truth, "fl ot by miglit, nor by power, but by the
Spirit of the Lord."

It will be a laudable ambition for our few. and compara-
wvould rebel somealiere 1 Alter seeing these things, the tively fueblo Congregational cliurchts, with a theological
Moravian succeas is somewhat explained. There is a dif- platform as embracing and ad evangelical as that of tho
forence, not merely in zeal for missions, but in the per- United Bretliren, in %Vhich witli tliem wve stand unique,
sonal life before it comes to contemplate a missionary ser- to manifest our riglit to live as a people, by cinulat.
vice, in the wliole workingtlieory of Christian living. When ing their unworldly, earnest missionary spirit, aud to
a Muravian speaks of ' the ehurcli,' lie speaks with a fit- the setting of our lives lovingly to do good as ,ve have op-
ness that an Episcopalian miglit vainly covet ; and whlen portunity, manifesting the power o! a living faitli by lives
lie talks of tlie doctrine of foreign missions, lie taike of an of righteousness and works of love. So may it be. Amen.
enterprise which every aet of every day of lis life lias____________________________
made possible sud lias strengtheued. Tlie Unitas Fratrum lî2-iterary nâ otices.o
is pre-eminently a missionary churcli in this, that it makesy
the business of obeying Clirist's last command the corner
stone upon wliicl it builds, not a work for a few of its OLIVER DITSON & Co. liavo sent us a specimen of a
members, not even its ecclesiastical system nierely, but tlie week's work in the pubuishiug of sbeet music. Tlieir
very individual, private life cf ail its people. &"Bouquet cf Flowers,"1 by E. Mack, are easy pieces, of

,It were idle to ask if we ouglit te seek to copy this plan. wliicli teacliers may well tishe note. 'lOhiming Belis," by
Sucli a metlicd is cliosen at the beginning of a national or C. 1Einkel, is suother pleasing set, t.he songa before us, also.
an ecelesiastical lite, or not at ail. It had, indeed, peculiar "Alas, lios easily things go wvrong," (35 ets.) by Cowven,
historie roots; and it is net, perlis, sdapted te tlirive "Twenty years ago,"1 (35 ets.) by Boott, IlNow was I
permanently in ti-ds soil. But iL is an example of Chris- wrong," (35 ets.) by Engel, and "lForsake Tliee," or "lDicli
tian usefuluess and sueeess, whieh cannot be 'witliot Meiden," (80 ets.> by Frauz, are *Dy good composers, aud
good. As I came away frorm Herrnhut I was impressed wortli the attention cf the musical parleur.
witli nothing more than with this : that wbat the Moravi- PERsoNAr. 1REmiNIsCEYcEs or LYrMi.N BEECZIER. FUnk&
ans isli te lie as missionaries among the heathen, tliey Wsgnalls, New Yorli, Standard Series, 10 cents. A meet
first devote every member cf their wliole dhurci te learn, readable and suggestive gessip regarding an ecceutric and
and to lie at home." earnest man. Without aiming s1 biographical complete-

The clcsing paragrapli ci this extract is wortliy of very ness, these reininiscences present a graphie picture cf tli
special notice, and forces tlie enquiry,-Are we reli giouslY great preaclier, his absent-mindedness snd opcu-hearted
living frcm lisnd to moutli, getting by Ilrevivals, " " en- generosity, hie magnetie influence and power. A single iu-
tertainmente," Ilmusic," et hoc geis one enougli stimau. cident cuiled troma tlie pages give an insighit into the char-
lus te carry us through? or laying the "foundation for a Iacter cf the man. At an anti-temperance meeting, allu-
churcli cf the future, greunded in the faith, and earnestly sien was made te some apparent retreat on the part of
pressing on to the fulfilment cf the Msster's triumph when Massaclinssetts from its former decided position on the
the kingdoms cf this world shall become the kingdomns cf subject cf temperance legielation. "1She lias let go," oe
the Lord and cf His Christ? cf tlie speakers said. Startiug for the platform, almest

Their chosen ephere cf labour is remarkable. The sphere upon the run, and, leaping with the agility et an athlete
is (to use the wvords cf a Meravian bishop) among "ltie thereon, lie landed in tlie midst of a crowd cf distillers,
moat insignificant and degraded cf the heathen werld ". saloon keepers, and topers, and sliouted, witliout a word cf
tlie Esquimaux cf Qreen.snd; the Bush negrees cf Duteli apology, Il Old Massachusetts let go! I tell you elie lias
Gruiana; the godless Papusus of Australia; the almost in- only let go to spit on lier bands!" And then poured forth
accessible Thibetans; the dwellers on the terrible Mosquito a tempDerance torrent, the meeting closiug tlierewith with-
coast; and six ether fields, among themn the West Indien eut a reply.
native tribes (1732). This seleotion of ouly the most un. Tnz RonERT RàimEs LinpRy. Amnerican Sunday
promising fields in ail the world, whetlier regarded in re- Sehool Union Philadeiphia. We would again draw atten-
spect of peril to lite, o! utter isolation, cf difficulty cf tien te this weelkly series cf Sunday school literature.
accesa, or improbability cf far-reacliing results ; a selection Tic volumes in paper covers averaging 2 0 0pp., are two
not dissuaded frem, but even guided by the opposite course 'cents ah h8afrigacntn n ha upyo
cf tlie other great missienary societies ; suci an undertak- s ai in fuDgacnttadcep upyt

,,new reading mattur, for tie hbrary. Stuci standard reading
iug, couspicuously demanding the possession and use cfas -"Sunny Side," IlThe Pilgrims Progress,- and "1The
the higliest type of Christianity, places tic Unitas Frtu armnsdu1e, reitrpre i' ayta

in te vry ron rak ofmisionry hurhes are new. Mach anxiety inthe selection cf bouks, espui-
The Moravian dhurci, aceepting, at every disdvantsge aily in our rural districts, would lie saved witi gooi resulta

cf wOrldl.s possesbieus-wealtli, culture and influeuce-tliat by simply ordering the -lRoberts Raikes Libraries.-
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TnE TnEAsuny 0F DAVID, Vol. VI, is te baud. Funk and
Wagnalls, New York. The commente and notes of the
cxix. Pealn, oocupy the greater part of the volume, and
truly afford " 1a royal banquet," of meditations and spirit-
uni food. 'Tle remaining volume (VIL.), is yet te o rit-
ton, aud wu can only trust tho life of the giftedl auther,
may bo spared te see net only its complotion, but te hear
some testimeny of its accumulating pewer.

Tus HOInxLETIC MOISTUrF, frein the saine lbeuse con-
tiues its excellence, as wvell as its visits. The January
number of eighty pages, contzins net only the usuel num-
ber of sermonti, but criticisins, coinnents and interchange
of 'viows, which render tbe work, indispensable for the
pastor's table. Besides which the enterprising publishers
are continually oflering te its subscribers unequalled ad-
ventages ip the securing of standard works aud new at a
fraction of the usual cost.

Tnv FFIRUA&RY CENTURY (the «'NMidwinter" nuinher)
will contain frontispiece portrait of Mr. George William
Curtis, %whicb is said te ho one o! the most successful en-
gravings thai Mr. Colo lias yot mae. The accempeny-
ing article will bc frei the pen of Mr. S. S. Conent, of
Ha rpeP s WVeekly.

Ftir8t Churcli, Garafraxa, are taking stops towardS the
erection of a manse for their pastor. Good indications
these, espeoially in winter weather.

LANCASTER, ONT.-Mr. MacKinnon, who is labouring in
the IlOld Kirk of Scotland"I since ho has finishcd his
course of study in tho C. C. of B. N. A., in 1881, lias boen
the recipient of many tokens of love froin the congregation
of the said churcli. Last year the congregation pres'Anted
hum with a valuable barlin (or cutter), furnished with two
prairis.wolf robes, and other donations too numerous te
be znenticrned. On the first day of this year lie was taken
hy surprise. A number of lis congregation came to the
nmanse, and presentedl lim with a valuable fur overcoat,
etc. M1r. MscKinnon is very mucli liked by the congrega-
tien ; aise by outsiders, and is, se far, very successful ini
his work. M.lany professcd faitli in Christ since hoe came
here. We congratulate Mr, MacKinnon and the IlOld
Kirk " congregation, and s1ball gladly welcome both more
dccidedly within Our denominational linos.

P&xs.-The Rev. H. Hughes, lato of Stratford, bas
duly accopted the eall given him. by this church, the recog-
nition services appear te have bcen in the forin of a "ltes,"
the date of whichlibas net been furnished us. Welcome ad.

Mn. JOEL CJIANDLEII HARIS ("Uncle Remue ") lias dresses wvere delivered by reaident ministers and by Messrs.
rccently compluted a àetch of life in the mounteins of Hunter of London and M.\cGregor cf Guelpli. Our prayers
<Jborgie, wlàich TrIE CENTURYt will publish in twe or three etucumpany the pabtor and churcli in their new relation.
parts under tho title IlAt Teague Poteet's." #4 AitNiA.-A Christmnas tree was provided for the Sunday

RsE'. WAsaîitroN Gi.ArrDEN's serial on "lThe Christianj sehool, December 26th, well filled with useful, ornamental
Longue of CuniiLeticut, ' in TUEF CEN ILRT, i5 bing copied articles, after whîch the superintendent was presented with
by The Chistian, an Englieli paper of wide circulation , a very liandsome Bible. Tho mombers of the Ladies' Aid
and is appearing weekly in its columus under the title $eeuoty, thinking this a fitting opportunity, presented

"Co-oporation, net Cempetition." Deacon Grissbrookr, with an address esking bis accep-
'MIL STEruxÂN's essay on Emerson as a poot wrill appear tance o! twenty dollars, and expressing a desire that our

in an early numiber o! TUE CIÇITR. Lord and Mastgr whom ho serves will more alundantly
roward and bless lin. Second anniversary services of the

1.;>Îews of the 49fhurches. new churcli were lield on Sunday, December 31!t, the pas-
ter preaching morning and ovening. The fellowing Mondey

Bow3.ýNiLL.-Tis hurh bs eeryreaon o tankevening the ennivorsary tea-meeting was held which was

God and take courage. Fourteen have been addedl te the pesn n ucsfl

churdli during the lest six ruonths. The wely effering SÂUGEEN.-The annual Christmas tree and social was
systen lies been adepted, and the finances are much im b eld in the Congregationel churcli o! Saugeen, 6-u the 26th
proved. The pews have been remeved froni the old church iday o! December, 1882. The tree wes loaded with pre.
and chairs put in, and e now librery bouglit for the school. B ents which M1rs. McDenneugh and others o! Toronto,
The Ladies' Missionary Society, reorganized on a broader provide ennuelly fer the Sabbath sehool. The pupils

Lasis as a Ladies' Aid Society, has doue geod work and~ were proud o! their troc. BoLli of the neighbouring chiefs
reised thirty dollars fer missions. The pester was the were present, and spolie a feu' encouragmng werds to irionde.
recipient of a lees0ant token of tho good will of the people Mr. Criegliton, the new agent for Saugeen baud, was aise
on Christmaes mrng, the collection tek-en et the service prosent. The cengregatien lias bouglit a new organ, which

ameuinting te $18, being presented te lin. Just now the encourages the young people te sing the praisos of the
Rev. R. Mackay is labouriug with thon in special services. great Spirit. The Sabbath sabool lias incrcesed te forty

A goed interest is manifeste5l aud we trust mucli geod will in membership. This is one of tlie lest werhs I have

le donc. e mengst my native bretîren. The best of all ie that they

FnoinE. - Rev. R. Vivien, of Freine and Shod 'don churcli1 are willing te do sometling for Jesus ; last yeer tliey gave
ha~ esigedsa~dtoo cifet e clse o th sinail suns of money ; 1 liope tliey will give more this year.

,ya.N atlros gnien ' Prayer meetings have net leen well attended, but the
year Nopartculrs gon.Lord'e day services are. I rtLceivod four new members inte

(.i.RAFILAlA A.Si> D'iuoLAs.-The Rov. J. D. Black u'es the dhurci lately. I arn greatly encouraged by tho great
proscutud 'With au addret3s and cutter and robe, onl 2ud work, thougli 1 have lied bore afflictuns recently. I went
January, by tho mnembers of the churcli ini Douglas. The, te, the express office te send a box te Toronto. Mr. Lee
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gave me a parcel, Idid not knowwvbat was ii il. I oponedl (forrespondence.
tho parcol, alter 1 got home to my surprise, untolded v
besutiful quilt; it is tho prottiest (1uilt I over set my oyes onl, M EITR-uorNvebeiserfsorF-
evcry patch containing a passage oftscriptnare; in tho Middle kn Epcakig-I of rNvme sue rfse ei
these words are written, " 1Tho blood of Jesus Christ dlean- ickselgo the locationi of the colloge in Montroal
seth us frorn ail sin.', I arn truly thanktul to tho friends says, "lnor cati it be too cloarly tîndorstoed that the chaligo
whio contribnted to the mission ; may God spare themt long 1 wa made, not from a proferonce of Montroal over Toronto,
to carry on the work. I arn especially thankful to Miss. nor freont auy wi sl te takie it frein tho wost te the east,
E . Baylis, wvho doas noble work for the Master. Thero wa but solely becauiso the Univorsity affiliation nocessitated a
a card aIse sent aloug with the quilt writtcn thus. IlFifty change of locality. Moreovor the mevemont was net, as
dollars was collected on acconnt of this qult, for the bene. a1 sin union afitmd ns drioo te bena otnle. Icmit"
fit nt the Indian Mission ; the quiît to be prosented to the andv if no ita uregdtoliiat of le .esav
Bley. Wm. XValk-ur, the Indian Missienary at Saugean, by 1r w fayo h ogeainlsso h et lv
Miss. E. Baylis." I would say again, many thanka to the auy fear of "lmial -administration of tunds," or wvould re-

contibuorsforthemisson.WU.WALER. fuse to acknewlcdgo the goed work wvbich lias beau donc
contiuters for, the ay mis on. WM8W8?.I by the Collage iii Montreal, but thora is mucli anxiety fuît,

Fredtmn'sBay 7auar JO z&j'.by thosa whe are conversant with the state of our clitrchos
STOtîFFvILLE.-This chiurcli bas called Rev. O. Duff, M.A., and the negloct suffered by our mission fields, lest by the

late cf Speedside, wbo has been aupplying there for erection cf a building in Meutreal, the location et the
seme six weeks, bat Mr. Duif bas taît constrained te de- Cellege sbeuld ha ne longer " «tentative" but final.
dîina the cail, having accepted an appointaient trom the At this juncture the location et the College saems te me
Manitoba cemmrittee te proceed, after consultation with tha te be a question et the utmest possible importance, and
churcli at Winnipeg, te somte central field in the North-
wvest, snch as Brandon or Portage la Prairie. The ondes- this question et the heur is urltenohoed aither by Dr.
vour is te follew up the werk ini Maniteba se auspiciously Stevensen, Dr. Cornisb er Mr. Hlague.
begun in Winnipeg. Will tho day ever cernte wvhen we shahl give an unbiased

YAitmeurn, N. S.-The Tnbernacle churoh an d congre- ensideratien te questions affecting the welfare et oar
gation, feeling that time had placodl its' mark oneurnr ull y te ello te inton eoca pefw en and r
organ, have recently had bnilt for them a new eue, by, orflYt olwteln flclpeèecadpr
Hoek Il Hastings, Boston, Mass. It is one of theîe si., sonal preferences?2 Is there ne way, Mr. Editor, etofcus
10, with the addition ef two combination pedals for tho ing this 4uestion witb a single eye te future aud perman-
swell registers, and, like ail their instruments, is first etrasults. S. E. R.
class. It has two mauaIs et fifty-eight notes oaclt, and a Toronto, .7anitary ut, 8?3.
pedal et twenty-seven notes. It contains fifteen stops and
eight huandred sud tbirty-nine pipes,-ost 153,000. The Mn. EDITe,-I would liko te effer a few remarks in re-
organ wa first used for divine service on Sabbath, Dec. ference te one paragraph ini Mr. Eague's latter in your last
2Ith, and was tormally dedicated by the pastor, the Boy. month*s issue. Mr. Hague, speakiug et the uew Collego and
A. McGregor, by a solemn and impresaîve service. A plate, its location in Mentroal, says :-"- The unatter lias been
bearing ILhe tollowiug inscription, points it eut as a me-i brouglit formally and pointedly under the notice sud con-
meniai ergan, by the vote et the church :-" To the mcma - isideration et the Churches and District Associations et the
ory et N. X. Clements, Esq., a man greatly boloved. Daniel whoie Dominion, during the proseut year, and the subject
x il." On Christmas moruing, Miss MeGregor, the Ta- hias beau tborougbly sud opeuly discussed amougst them."l
bernacle erganist, was presented with s fiuely execuited on. A
larged pbotegrapb et bier tather, elegantly fraîucd, en As tlîe thon Secretary et the Eastern District Associa-
belîsîf et the church sud choir-, in appreciatien et ber son-. tien, I May state tLhat 1 received a copy et a printed circu-
vices. 1cr freont the Itev. Dr. Cornish requesting me te bring it

before our Association tor discussion sud action thereen.
(Dfficia1 f.t';,otices. Soe et the members beiug widoly scattered, could net h)e

conveued without considerable expense, and 1 commuai-
WiLL. beuteficiary members et the ftand pîcase note that csted with each et thcm, stating that such a letter had

the hall yearly subscriptions are due January lat. 1 thank- been received, sud asking if it was their vvish te meet for
fully acknowledge roceipt et the annexed amounts, trom the purpose et hiaving the matter considcred. The ma-
several churchas sud shall be glad te hear tram mauy jority et the niembers rej'lied that they sftw ne reason for
more. Twenty dollars psid at one time socuros individual holding such a meeting, simply on the ground et the ex-
lite membership. I have j ast succeeded in getting the pro- pense wvhicb would be incurred.
mise et tbrea sucb subseriptions, from members of Emman- The resolutions published in the Collage repert were
uel cburcb, Montroal, and hope te get eue or two more prepared by the Bey. S. N. Jackson sud signed by bum,
haro. Kingston First Churcb, 532.50 ; Toronto Northeru, sud Bey. T. Hall. Though the Secretary ceuld net soe the
$50 ; Toronto Zion, $25 ; Sherbrook snd Lennexvile, propriety ef sucb a course, sud did net aigu the resolutions,
$10.25; Grauby, $7.10 ; Maxv;Ila, $6.36 ; Total, e131.21. hae had thema forwarded to tbe mnembers et the Association
Will soea et our friands taka the ]iint ? Cu&s. R. BLÂcx. fer signature or otherwitse, and tbay wero finally sent te

Sec. Tnas.. Dr. Cornish. I do net say that the resuit would have been
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different if there had been a discussion, but the faot is that me as a teacher-preparation for which bas fully required
tiiere was ne sucli discussion, nor would the Association ail niy vaeations-could not have been aceemplisbed.
as such have taken any action had it net been that sucli How far I have been Ilpursuing a policy of isolating xny.
resolutiens woe prepared and forwarded in tbe mannez self from m-y brethren," by. which, I h ave kept inyseif in
8tated above. 1 arn yours, &c,, B. MAKCRAY. ignorance of what lias been transpiring ainong " thein, " for

Ki,,gslon, x3tliJatiiarv, r2S3. a long time back," will appear from the following facto.
For thirty-two years I have been a member ef the Union,

Min. RDITOn, -AS nMy second letter anent the cehlege bas and during that period have been enly absent from its au-
been misuudcrstood, and made the occasion of a persoual nual meetings four times. My absence frein the meeting
attacir, yen will doubtless, in justice, allow me te roply. last year and the preceding one arose frorn ne wish te

My letter was mainly writteu te show that the Portland separat. mysoîf from rny brethreu, but, first, from, the
deputatien bad done injustice te the college. My hune cf idea that there weuld ho greater freedorn in the discussion
argument was, that a large number cf selarly and able of Cehlege niatters were I net present, and secandl', and I
aluinui hiad left the Canadian Congregational miuistry, fear chiefly, frein prudeutial cousideratieus in refereuce te
and, iustead cf restiog my argument ou haro assertion, ny health. Faigue and excitemeut are apt te bring on an
without "lparade," 1 merely gave soine cf their naines. attack, flirougli wliich 1 suifer intensely. My attendance at
That they are ail thiat I rcprented them te be, 1 stili the Union ini 1879 nearly cost me my hife, and even uow, I
mauntaiu. if they are otlîerwise defective, or unfit fer the bave scarcely recevered frein ene af these attacks, which
Canadian nxinis;try, as lias been binted by yenr ceriespond- lias cenfined me te the bouse for thïree weelis.
ent, for these defccts, r/ Il-il e'xist, the college cannot as It should be remembered tbat the meetings of the Col-
auredly hoid itself responsible. lege Board are net beld monthly. They are oniy conveued

Hlaving been Sccretary of the Union for nine years, wben thero is business te transtact ; beuce, rnonths olten
ani Home Sccretary ef the Pîissionai'y Society fer four- elapse betweeu one meeting and another. I atteuded the
teeti, 1 claim te ho able te spealî cf the tendencies of our meeting beid in the end of December, 1881, when the
charches with quite as mcl intelligence as your carres- member of tbe Bloard, who bad heen in England, gave his
pendent. He bas named several obuxciies, 1 mentiened Verbal report. Since thon I bave net been presont. To
noue ; I have îiot written a word against the action of any the iirst meeting of the Board, appointed in J'une, 1882,
churcli, ner have I used a harsh word in reference te those wbich was beld on the 28th September, I wrote as foflews,
who have corne from other denorninations. It was the "lTe prevent reasonable misapprebeusien, permit me te
deputation, net 1, wbo said that the churches badl received say, that until the final appointinent of a Principal 1 will
"hurt " from tboir ininistry. net be able te attend the meetings cf the Board. My con-
Whcn I wrote my lettor, I was quite aware cf the repre- victions are grewingly adverse te its policy. My silence

sentatiens whicb were mnade at the twe last annual meet- diiring its discussion miglit seom te imply cousent, my
ings cf the corporation aneut the college building scbeme, protost would ho aliko usele- s and indelicate."l The poiey
and those wbe were present are able te terni a more cor- horo referred te was that inaugurated by the member cf
rect opinion of what was then spoken than I amn, but I arn the B3oard wbe bad returned from E ngland. I do net
rnuch mistaken if, in view of wbat was then promised, my dlaim iufallibility-I arn fully conscieus of the imperfec-
remark on this subject will net ho regarded hy thein as at tien cf ail hurnan opinions-but I do dlaimn the rdght, be-
once pertinent and judicieus. My reference te the ern- lenging te every man, te tbink for xnyself, and of every
ployiuent "c1 f the endewmient fuuds in any way " lias been friend of the Cellego te tbink for it, and in my opinion, if
made te bear the worst possible construction, and eue the policy aforesaid ho caried out, iu the pi-osent condition
which neyer entered my mimd. Evory ene knows tbat suoh of our Churches, tbe most inj urious results will fdllow.
funds miglit ho as hcnestly invested on college buildings jShould a commission be appointed, sueli as has heen srig-
as ou auy ether real estate. gested, a calm aud business-like consideration of this mat-

1 regret, aud yet amn thankful, that se mmcli bas been ter should form one of its Mest important duties.
-written agaiust me ci a personal character. Th hoeppor- 1 have felt it te o bc-ny duty te retire frorn Emumanuel
tunity bas thus been ferced upon me cf threwiug liglit ou Ch urcli. 1 do net thinli that I arn called upen to give niy
some matters which may bave beon rnisunderstood by my reasous for taking this stop -,suffice it te say that I had
brethren. Had 1 been a private persan, the pereonnhities reasens, which then, and Stili, comrnend theinselves te my
would bave been passed over lu silence, but, as a servant judgmeut and censcience.
of the churches, and a teacher in their Cullege, this course My past endeaveurs te add te the efficieucy of the Col-
would ho disrespectful te them. lege, and the cornfert cf the students, (net wholly unsuc-

I arn blamed for net baving vîsited the 'churches ou ho- cessful), niigbt have saved me from the inputatian o!
hall of the coilege. This is the first tino that this sMatter coutentment with the present atate cf thinge. Ne oe
lias been brought before me, and you will admit that the more iutenseiy longs for a more efficient staff cf teaclierp,
pages e! the CANADIAS IYDEPEND2ZNT Were EcRrCely the pro- or for suitable buildings; but experience bias tangbt meo
per place. Since the close of my first session, the Beard that iu ruunlng toc fast we may stumble and fail, and
bas nover asked me te do this work. Hlad I been appointed, therehy oripple ourselvos fer years te corne.
the appciutment would have been benoured ; but, bail 1 1 have hitherto refrained frein giving expression te any
heen thus engaged, the extra work whieh bias devolved on 1 difference of opinion existing between the Board an«, my-
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self, and now only do so under the pressure wvhich lias been
brouglit upen me. In this, and in my former vindicatian,
1 have entirely abstained froni ail personalities and retali.
ative expressions, btit havo earnestly souglit to lie influ-
,enced by His spirit, before whose tribunal we must al
appear and render aur acceunt. I remain, dear Sir, Yours
faithfully, KENNETIr M. FENVICK.

MR. EDITO,-.With this letter I begin my work among
*orChurclies in the Province of

ONTARITO.

December the 6th was a eeld, stormy day. Partly by
boat, and partly on very thipt ice, 1 crossed the Ottawa,
spent a few liaurs with our devoted friend, Mr. Canieron of
L'Orignal. Mr. MeKillican drove us to

VANKLBE HILL,

wbierc we found a goad congregation and liad a goed col-
lection, fornied a Ladies' Missionary Society, and had a
-conference with the friends relative ta the future of the
-ehurcli. Next day the saine friend carried us ta

as usual, fuit of missionary entlinsiasm. This chiurcli bas
a few yjars ago dispensed with missionary aid, and is
likely ta reimburse the Sociely. Before we heold aur mis-
sionary meeting we called upon a few friende, and had
subseriptions for a larger auiount than the whole of last
year's. A Ladies' Association was formed sanie ovening.
The contributions from Lanark will at loast be double that
of last year, and they were liberat.

XIDDLEVILLE

lias rccontly seoured the Bey. E. M1cColl, B.A. as pastor.
He serves three congregations, and lias a large field of la-
bour. 1 preached ini two of bis churches on Sunday, and
addresscd the missionary meeting on Mýonday evening.
The attendance was as good as could be expccted, under
the circunistances. This field bias suffercd much froni
-"Aanitobazfc'er," and those wheo have gene te tbe great
loue land are writing sucli glowing accounts te thoso they
tcf t behiind, that tbey make theni dissatisfied with their lot
here. We.nieet sonie wbo tbink that often there is more
11poetry than truth " in nincl tbat is written about the
Nertliwest. We hear of others wlie <ould lie very weil

i1XxUeuR, pleased te lie back in the aid home. It is good advice,
a distance of seven mites. The evening was unusually se- sometimes, te «Ilet welt enougli alone." A fl6w churcli
-vere. The celd was intense. The ciurclibas the reputation building is a necessity in Mliddleville. The eld one, beg-
of being , 1 very cela," bence the attendance was. smaller ging the pardon of the Middlevilte friends, !is simply dis-
than usual, and composed principally of young people. I graceful. A building cenimittcc was formed, and a Ladies'
think the frienda of the Society witl net suifer in couse- Missionary Association, se wc may expeet te hear good
quence, as those present did well, and steps werc taken to news froin. beth before long.
secure the contributions of those wlio were absent. Wbile AVLE
the churcli edifice in Vaukleek Hiutis in good repair, it is th e.D aal m' fiel, amynxpot. eba
eotlerwise with tbat in Hoxbury. A considerable outîay wilî the ey.n Dn. aclum' finte l was my aent p ot e had
lie required te make it eitlier respectable or cenifertable. ah metig ine St.loding the aihrl, Mont another in
An umbrella is a desideratum on a wet day, and an over- tic meatius uheywe. buidinri Maxllme e Most epias
-coat any tume during the winter. Arrangements were te ic meissheone. Mwr., acallu, eduas ihis peopd
made after the meeting te have the building put in tepr gvea t te miseions. u ty seck theeoe asig and-
several subscribing te this abject, among whom.w hi pladat. t clo eljfu esecadhnigi the popetoi g fnte
tate paster, the Rev. George Willett of Cewansville, who war pactels and ban0dneg iviteir doartioans Inte
met me nt L'Orignal, and gave me valuable assistance in vtope, abou e 100 prvolrnge. mertintewnl ae
the meetings, and other matters, bearing bis ewn expenses vicsited ssoe reiosy ofrrange mfteetingr od hav
at the sanie tume. It is pleasant te find sunob intcrest on necessitatedofthe absense ef many of the enregain of
the part of an old pastor, sud ta observe the unabated re- ba ndy ofoe mcli nee rst ith th e kin faily 
spect and affection of those wlio were bis former charge. Iyb lhrMclun.H slkl t i eerdb
This is just as it should lie ini evcry case. This field is h .aviug one member of bis famuly sLortly engaged in mis-
supplied by the students of the Cellege in Montiui.l, but, sionary work in Constantinople, aud anether lias gene te
at very great incenvenieuce and expense. It is desirable college te study for the miuistry ut home or abroad.
that more permanent arrangements bie made. In Box- LANcASTRIL.

bury we bave a large congregation, and it would lie con- One of our students, Mr. Fuller, wha expeets ta gradu-
sidered a calamity ta have the ohurcli unsupplied, Tbe ate this year, lias been permanent supply bore for about four
friends at the Bill, theugli few in number, are strang in years. This is a Preshyterian Churcb, {Old Kirk), but our
tlieir attacliments ta aur principles, and give a liberal sup- student lias been very hiappy among theni, and tbey seem
port, accerding te their menus. There is a third preaching te appreciate his eanuct labours. I was auxiaus te make
station, whieh I did not sec, but I learned that it is as im- bis acquaintance, and, if possible, secure bis services for
portant as cither, and as promising. anc of aur vacant churches, wben lie fluishes bis studies.

Mr. Willett accempanied me ta Ottawa, wherc wc en- Hence, 1 was delighted te accept an invitation te preacli,
conntered the sanie severe weather, and were greeted by an and make a collection for aur Society. Mr. Fuller is a
enthusiastia, but very smail cengregatian. Sa, more of pramising man, and in a few manthe we hope sanie anc of
this anon. aur vacant churches wilt lie fartunate ta secure bis ser-

IiABKR vices. I believe thera is enly anc other studeut te graduate
was neit visited. Part of the Sunday was spent bere, and this year, Mr. W. H. Way. He, tee, lias a gaod report.
pArt in Middleville and Hopetown. I found Bey. Mr. Day, <We nced a dozen, at lcast, te meet present noce.--: ies.
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naOCRVILI.
Ile I spent a few hours with our veteran missionary,

11ev. WV. I. Hande Bourk. I gathered fxom bis conversa-
tion that bis ccngregations were amail, as migit lie ex-
peoted. but lia was flot without liope that patient work
would bring up our causa in this growving town. Ha lias
made very important im2provements in flie church build-
ing, and wonld undouufadly gather around hiin in fime a
gond congregation. If is tixerefora a matter of deep regret
to find him anxicus to retire f rom the work-. \V ail fhink
ho ig the riglit man for sucix an underfaking.

Affar an absence of flirea monflis, yon may imagine I
was anxions to lic

HO51ME.

On the 19tli December if was causa for davouf gratitude
f0 return in good healfli, and to find 'ail the dear ones
tIare, enjoying flie saine blessing. I bad ona Sunday in
Kingston. As my old charge is still withouf a pastor, I
found 'work anongli to engage mocf o! my finie during the
holidays. Thie lasf Sunday of ftha year I speuf ini

OTTA,.ý

whera I had a good opportunity of presenting the dlaims of
our Missionary Society before large cobgregations, both
morning and aveniug, as well as in flic Suuday School.
Tliey gava us liberal collections, and forxned a Ladies'
Auxiliary. The churdli in the capital is making steady
progress, aud, under fhe faithful and jndicious manage-
ment of my esteemed predecessor, is likely to repay the

fwventy-eight members o! wliom aigît are aNvay, Sunday
sohool 100, salary $200. Ey. J. Malconi Smith is at Old
Mission, the churoli numbars fourteen wifh one absent, tlie
Suuday sohool fi!ty, salary $575. 11ev. IL. W. Wallace at
Detroit lias a churcli of niuety-eighf mambers, flirea absent,
Sunday sehool 450, sr'lary ,$,1,500. 11ev. Francis Wrigby is
at Freemont Centre, bias a churcli of aiglit memnlers, four
of wliom are absent, a Stiuday sachool o! 450 and a salary
of $600.

In the Stafa of Maine, the following are reportad : 11ev.
J. B. Howee, Bangor, church i nembership forty-six, absent
eighteen, Sunday sciool fi!ty. 11ev. R. M. Paacock, SelIon,
dhurci members tbirty-fhrea, absent six, Sunday scliool
fi fty-fiva. 11ev. R1. W'ickef, Powall, churdli fifty-six, absent.
twenty, Sunday sdhool eiglity.

The aboya are ai fhe Canadien rnisters 1 recognize in
flic lisfs, and if appears that ail are eDf1P-ged in fruly mis-
sion work whicli is fo, flair credif. From flie stafistica
givn if does saem fliaf tliey liold baffer positions across
fhe border, tlau they did at homne, nor is fthe actual in-
crease o! fliair churches greatar during the past year flian
Our owu mission churchee. Âmoug thesa runaways, five-
at Ieasf are graduates o! our collage, and as this is the sen-
son o! the year when flic heart longs for homne and fIe
conscience is quick, perliaps fhey mught heed a cali froni
some of 45ur vacant dhurcies f0 raturn f0 the «Igreen pas-
fures " of Car-ada. I arn dear Sir, AT 19oME.

/u1nuar;' 1sf, I883.
Societv ail if received during years of dependence. I siall
not soon forget the last Suinday Of ISS2, and tlie deliglifful 1 Mn. EDxroR,-l receivedl and accepted a most L-nd invitkt-
services in which I eng2ged, in company with Bey. J. Wood, tion, to spendnay Christmas holidays nt the home of the Bey.
Bishop Wilson and others. May they bear fruit in the .McaumofS.Eo. oudalhei atsote
years to corne. jparsonage wdll and happy. To a student there is positive

As this letter is already as long as I wisîi, 1 wiîî close. Il anjoyxnent in spending a short time wlere lie cam enjoy
amn beginning ray Western Nvork,', and in my next I hiope f0 J the comforts of a home, and sucli 1 found if there. Both
bce ale to report as favourably as I have in former letiers. host and hostess, with aIl the iamily, down to the chu bly-
We look for good, lively, ent.husiastic, old-tima missionary faced baby-boy, did averything f0 make the visit a plaasan t
meetings, and to carry that enfhusiasm up to our annual one.
meeting, in June. Yours truly, T. HALL. 0ur church af Sf. Elino, is in a goodl condition. The

Spa,,tor, Mr. Macallum, is popular with ail classes, lias
MR. Enrro,-If Will doubfless ba intercsfing to manv of sacured for himself the affection of his people, and in lis

your renders, Lo licar of ftie location and circumsfances o! own quiet way is do:ng a good work. Basides St. Elmo,
some of Our forrnei Caniadian Congrogational ministere. haelias in charge Marfintown, distant sonie fifteen miles.
The füllowing facts are taken from the prînted reports o!f apece taeoc fotihtbttadsac a
tie State Associations of -Michigan and Maine. pers him in lis work there.

In the State of Midhigan, ara the following brefliren: on the morning of the 31sf Pecember, 1882, 1 liad the
Rev. John Allwortb, ]3enton IJarbour, baving a dlinrol of, plensure of preaching ia a log chiurcli, abouthlalf a century
fifty.aiglif membars o! which number fwanty-seven are'old. If was well-filled by an attentive, inteWlgant
abs;ent, a Sunday sehiool of 130, and rcceiving a salary of congragation. In the evening the service.*vas in tha "'new
$7tio. 11ev. A. 0. Cossar is af Imloy city wifh a dliurch o! cliurch. " There was a magnificent congregation, and it

seventy-one members o! wliom elaven are absent, a Sunday 1was a pleasura to preacli to them.
school o! 105, and a snliLry of S760. 11ev. James Davis 3s On Monday evening, New ïcar's, was tha grand avent
]ocited at Atwood, bis churchi numbars twenfy-five o! o! the season-tha annx2al soi-«. If was a fypical winfer
which number five are absent ; flore seenis to be no Sun- nighit, clear, cold, sfarry, and planty of good sleighing.
day school and flie salary is $475. 11ev. E. Iraland is at i1People cama froin evarywlara, of ail kinds, ages, descrip-
Mt. ClUemens and appea-s to lie nithout pastoral charge. tioxis and sizes ; a riglif zerry, 900d lOoking, happy
11ev. R. Lewis lias been for a number of years at Grand throng. Everyfhing wenf off walL The provisions were
Hlaven, whare lis churdli numbers sixfy-saven with twelve noble, the music enchanfing, the speaking ditto, and the
absent, lis Sunday school 125, salary 8625. 11ev. Martin icliairnian, a worfhy man for such a position. Recaipts
Luwray's dliurch is at Port Saailac, and if is composed of $76.
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Mr. Maoullum!s eldest son bas just gene to Oberlin
College, Ohio. Intends studying for the ministry. Before
going, bis Sunday sohool cais presented bima witb a purse
of tbirty dollars, as a mark of their good opinion. Frem
many others did ho receive tekena of friendship and
esteoxu. Succe8s te him.

Miss Maoallum goes to Constantinople to take charge of
a sohool there, under the auspices of the Ainerican Mis.
sionary Society. Those of us who stay at home cannot
bonour too muoh those who thus give themselves to Puch
a work. She will meet with drawbacks and diffiouities,
and may bave to exercise seif-denial. But it is a noble
purpese, and God sees Bis workers.

I cannot close wçithout a reforence to the Bey. Mr. Pea.
cock. Ho lives in a littie cottage near the chnrch. Ho can-
not go out very often. It did me good to see hixu, to bear
hlm talk. Sncb a strong spirit one rarely sees. Such brave
words as he spoke were an inapiation. He is a perfect
ozample of a strong soeul, hampered by a w'qak body.

So the time slipped away. Colloge work clamored for
attention, and I left for Montreal, carrying with me the
memory of a most enjoyablo visit. JU=9 W. PziDLEY.

Caong. Col/e-, MoAf cl

THrE INDIAN MfISSION.

Mr. J. C. Oopp. 14 St. Mary Street, Toronto, Treasurer
of the sp.ýfety, intimates to us that the Indian Missienarv
Society is auxions to secure flic services of a suitable por-
son as General Agent, te sncceed the late Boy. James
Howeil. To a suitable ininister or ether gentleman, wel
kncwn to the churchos, the Society could offer a permanent
Position, and the opportunity of doing mnch gond.

SUNVDA Y DINNER Q U1CKL Y PREPARED.

tgl're lied it on my mind fer several weoks te write yen
something about Sunday dinnors. Yen know whon there
is a fanxily of five or six personp, more or less, and ail
wvant to go to the morning service, and stay to Snnday
school, their appotites are pretty weil sharpencd by the
time they get home, espocially if there is a ride of twço or
thiree miles. I have experirnented in varionsa ways that
we may have our dinner as soon as possible after getting
home, or oach eue boglins te bolp hixusoif, whicb canses
mnob confusion and speils the moal. I find that by leav.
ing the tea-kettie cn the steve, and filod, with a little fire,
the water is in a condition te bell quickly, and mnsli is
seon prepared. In cold weather nething is botter than
oyster sonp, whicb requiros but a few minutes cooking. A
gond meal le quiokly proparod by having a chioken made
ready ever nigb; by dressing and stufllng, and then it is
ready to put into the ovon whon the fanily ait down te
breakfast. It roouires littie care, and is nicely brownod
by cburch-tinie, and keeps warm in the ovon until wanted
for dinner. I find it a great help te have petatoes ready
te wsrm, ever. 0f ten meat is boiled or roasted on Satur-
day, whbich relishes well celd. A rice pudding, made with-
eut ogg, and Ieft iu the oven, is nice witb angar and
crearu." It is easy by taking thonght, ospecially a day or
twe before, to so provide that Snnday shah be net only te
thxe famfly, but te the belp, a, «day of re8t."-Arrerican
Agriculturist.

THE D YING MO TIER.

Lay thxe gem upon my besomn,
Let me feel tho sweet warm breatb,

For a strange chili oee me passes,
And I know that it s death.

I would gaze upon the t oasure
Soarcely given ere I go;

Peel ber rosy, dinipld fingers
Wander er my oheek of snew.

I amu passing threugb the waters,
But a blessed shore appears;

Kneel heside me, huaband deareat,
Let me kiss away tby tears.

Wrestle with thy grief, my bnsband,
Strive from midnight unto day;

It may leavo au angol blessing
When it vanisheth away.

Lay the gem upon my bosoin,
'Tis net long she eau be ,there;

Sec!1 how te my hoart she nesties,
'Tis the Pearl I love te wear.

If in after years beside theo
Sits another in my chair.

Though bier voice be swoeter music
And bier face than mine more fair.

If a oherub call thee " «father,"
Far more beantif ni than this,

Love thy first-heru, 0 my husband!1
Tnrn net froxu the motherloas,

Tell hier sometimes of bier muethor,
Yen ean call ber by iny namne

Shield ber frem the wiuds of sorrew,
If she erra, 0 gently blame !

Lead bier sometimes wbere I'm sleeping,
I wiil answer if she calis,

And my broath shail stir bier ringlets,
Wben my veice in blessiug fails.

Thon bier soft black oye will brighton,
She wiil wondor wbence it came ;

Iu ber heart, wbou years puass o'er bier,
She will find ber mether's name.

It la said that every mortal
Walks betweu two angels bore,

One records tho ills, but blets it
If before the midnigbt drear

Man ropentotb ; if uncancolled,
Thon hoe seuls it fer tbe skies;

And tbe right baud augel woepeth,
Bowing low with veiled eyes.

It wlll ho the rlgbt baud angol,
Soaling np the geed for hoavon,

Striving that the mxdnigbt watches
Find ne inisdeed nforgiven.

Yeu will not forget me, husbaud,
'When I'ma sleeping Ineatb the sed;

Love the little jewel givon us,
As I loved thee, next te, God I
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TInternational -r«-£essons. together. Many ai these men had Leen concerned in
_______________________________________condemning Christ.

Ver. 7.-BY what power: litera!>', b>' what kind of
BY REV. WV. W. SNIIT11. pawer, by what kind of Damz? The J' ws thought there

Fr b. i, NEtirActs iv, existed mysteriaus powcrs and influences for good and evil.
18831. HUNEU UIlEf NAME. 1-14- . .What waa the influence that had healed thc lame man ?

GOLD,,4Tsx.-«Neiter s teresalv'ation jr, What magie cr soreery was it ?" And people amoag us,
GOLDN TX r-" eiter s terewho are reac!ly to mock at the superstition ai the Jews, be-

any other; for there is none other naine und, r lieve that a "'sever.th s-%. " has supernatural power ; or
heaven given among rnen, whereby we mnust that it is Ilunlk - - " to commence anything on Friday ; or
be saved."-Aets 4:- 12. that a horse-sho2 niailed over the door will keep evil from

CONNFCTION.-Pcter, takirtg advantage ai the interest tehue
exciled by the cure of the lame m-tn, was prcachirg ta the Il. PETTER's DEFENCE.-Ver. 8.-Filled with the
people. The temple authostties, irn concert with the Sàd- 1 Holy Chost: a great nccessity was met with, a great
ducees, perhaps incittd by thtm, dctermii,ed to arrest the inspiration of the spirit, The promises ai Matt io: 19, 20:

aposties. Luke 21 : 14, 15, were abundantly fuifiled.
NO-ra.-Sadducees, named either from Zadok, a dis- Ver. 9 -The good deed : the council spake of it as

ciple af Anligonus, <'r Zadok the famaus high pricat in Solo. "this," or "Ithis thing." Peter cails it a " good deed."
mon's time (i Kings 2 : 35). They were one ai the Most It was a good deed, a deed of mercy; and ta be prcsumed
influent iai Jewish sects in the lime of Christ. Ia apposition 1 therefore ta be pieasingy ta a God of goodnes.ý und Mercy
ta the Pharisees, they (1) denied the doctrine of the resur- 1 and this Peter goes an ta demonstrate.
rection (Acta 23: 8) ; (2) denied the authouit>' of the oral Ver. io.-Namne of Jesus Christ of Nazareth
law ; (3) accepted the teachings afibloses, being !trict 1a bold dezlaration. The Jesus of despised Naz2retb, comn
observera c f the Mo1sale law ; (4) held aiso the absolute pare John I : 46. Peter wanted them ta know whom Ile
moral freedom ai man. The four speeches of Peter meant, and uses the very designation Pilate had put as
rise in publicit>' and b,,ldnes-s, the fir>t ta the eleven ; the a title an His cross, whom God raised. He came
sccond ta the Peatecostal assembiy ; the third ta the multi- back at once to the Resurrection. By the power of Him,
tude in the temple ; the fourth before the highest court of raised from the dead and naw in heaven, this m-in is healed.
the nation. Rulers. Some sa> "civil magistrates " arc Ver. i î.-The stone : aa allusion to PsalM 118: 22z;
here meant, but it mare probabi>' refera to " ru!ers ai the and ta aur Lord's applieation ai it, in M\att. 21 : 42. (Re-
synagogue." Eiders, chief persans. It formeri>' was vised, IlHe is the staDe)." It is thus clea:ly ahown to be a
appiied to heada af families, then ta aider men having in- prpeycncrigJs
fluence ; lastl>' ta a special class having authority amang the 1Ver. 12.-Norie other naine: the question whether
Jewish people (sec Numn. i z: . 6 25). Scribes, a learned we trust in Jease, alone, for salvatioD, must decide whether
and ripce ls mn h es h oid ed n we are saved or not. To reject Christ, is to reject salvatian.
, piaincd the iaw. Council. Sauhedr'm, the highest Jew- The Jews professed ta love God ; while thcy insulted Him
ish court, and beiicved ta have been composed ai sevent>'. b>' hating and crucifying His Divine Son.
anc (some -sa> seventy or sevcnty. two) mlembers, twcnty-four 1
bcng chief pîicats, heada ai t he twenty-f 'ur courses af pricats, Ml . TISE SOURCE OF POWER.-Ver. 13 -UJnlearned
and the others being sclecicd from thc Ilrulers," "Iledera, and Ignorant : meaning urtrained in the achools, and
and "scribcs." Il is -aid to have had its origin in the seventy Iunversed ia the abstruse (imnd oftea puerile) literature and
eiders appointcd b>' Moscs ta aid him (Num. i i: 16, 24, theology ai the Rabbies. The oniy expianation the>' could
25). think af, was that the>' idcntified the apostles as having b4een

I. THE APOSTLF.S INIPRISONED1.-Ver. i -Captein. taught b>' jesus. Da men--even our enemica-recagnise
The bigh constable, or chief secular offleer ai the temple this in us.
whosc dut>' it speciailly was ta preserve order. Ver. 14.-Say nothtng agai.imt it: thc council

Ver. 2. -The resurrection : there is gcncrally a cliaice couid nat den>' the laci ai the bealing. The man stood
of arguments, and he is wiae who uses his stranget'! The there ; and a hundied witnessca couid testify conccruîng
resurrectian ai Christ, was the grea-t miracle, which -e 'His licaing ! Sa wvhen a wiced man is convertcd. It
couid aiundantly prove. If God thus raiscd him (rani the demonatrates beyond ail reasonable doubt, the power and
dcad, God must love and aeknowlcdge bum. If sa.« then mercy of God.
ilits words and [lis ciaims must be ail truc. Andi PRACTIÇ.AL TEACHINGS.
1 lis promises to His foiiower, that they shouid rise in gior>', i. Opposition wili come: bu!. Chrises power will aiso be
would came truc c-Iao--John i i: 2.3-26. seen. The starm up-oots a few ai the fi-ces. but streznglhens

ý- J.* - j ,ý y - 1 0- ail the rest, ana roor.s mcmi thc uriner in tue Soli.(doubtlcss the saine her). was very strong and aecurely 2. The spirit is always present with the believer, giving
guarded. . him wisidomi ar.d strength. Christ's promise is every day

Ver. 4.-Five thousand: perhaps it means that the fuiled
number of believing mcn now amouated to five thousanut, l.Crsti icollsucloelato.Totut nay

baigbeen convertcd at Pcntecc'st. it was a good Ilappli' . Crs steol oreo avto.T rs na

cation" af a great and powersul sermon. M.%ar, tsstrcngthIthing else,9 is to deny Christ.
was in its unimpechablejacis. .- For men to takce notice that we "have b2en with

Ver. 5.-On the rnorrow:. the aposties were arrestcd Jesus," may be thc first beginning of biessing to tbem-
late in the day. The next day they were tried. 1selves 1

Ver. 6. A anas, Caiaphas: Annas, appninted high .5. Men cannot deny the blessings Chtistianity bas
pxiest by the Roman Governor of Syria A-D..Jseh< robt Make the great fac ts of revelation and experience,
aphas, bis son.in.law, by similar authoriy> succedcd, A. D. a amr osrk ih
twenty.thrce. Anna-, (I.tiil living) scemed to have the chicf
place in the counicil, orSanhedrim,JohiandAiexan!ier. NO WC O0THE11R NA-ME.
We have no further information about these mier. Gathered 1
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Fbil CHRITA COUAG Acts iv. of a servant," Phil. 2 : 7. Against this inuocen 'one, the

1883-II 1UIMI 8-31- authorities of the nation bad combined.
GOLDEN TE-XT.-" If God be for us, who can be Ver. 28.-Determrnied before to be done : God

against us."-Rom. 8: 31. has determned that 1 shail die. le bas the right so to do,

CONNECTION.-After Peter's defence, the council, baving for He is my Creator. But if my fellow man determines on
consuiîed among tbemselves, recailed Peter and John ; and, my2 death, that man is a murderer 1 He violates my riglit,
afraid to punish them for dloing a gond deed, sought to sil- and he violates God's law. God had determined to pour
ence thern by tbreats. out Christ's soul unto deatb, ai; an offcring for sin. The

NOTF.-Hrod: thre eresix realy even Ilro'wickcd rulers determined to put Ilim to death, on the cross.
NoTE.-Hrod:Ibee wee SX (rall sevn) los Their action was wicked ; and none the less wicked, that God

named in Scriplure: (i) Herod the Great, who built the knew it allbcforeband. Their action was crutl, uicked, and
temple and killed the babes of Bethlehemu. (2) Herod unnecessary. Thev are distinctly said in ver. 26, to be" agrizsi
Antipas, son of Herod the Great and tetrarch of Galilee nd the Lord, and ogaiinsi bis Christ,> and therefore, could
Pe: oa ; Jesus was sent to hiru by Ptlate, and it is ibis not in that very action, bc doing God's boiy will.
Herod who is rcferrcd to in this lesson, or it may refer to And yet Gc.d wroiught ini fieir rag«e atkd wickedness, to tbe
Herod the Great nnd this son also. (3) Iierod A!chelaus nccompiishment of llis loving design of giving luis Sin for
(sc Matt. 2 : 22). (4) Herod Phihip, a private person the sins of tbe world. Roxherbam's translation of the
(Mfark 6: 17), (5) iierod Philin, teîrarch of Gaulonitis Greek tcxt of Tregelles, is "«For tbey were gatbered to-
(Luke 3: 1). (6) Herod Agrippa~ I , king A. .). 37-44, wbo gether, of a trutb, in this city, against thy hoiy Servant je;us,
behcaded James and sought to kili Peter (Acts 12 : 1). (7) wbom thou didst anoint-both Herod and Pontius Pilate,
Herod Agrippa IL., king A.D. 50- ioo, before whorn Paul with Gentiles and peopies of Israei-to do as many tbingF
was brought (ActS 26: 28). Pilate, the sixth Romaan pro- as thy hand and thy ccunsel, marked out beforeband t0
curator of iud-zea. <See lesson 5). core to pass. Aud, as to tbe present things, Lord ! look

I. CHRISTIAN4 COURAGE SHoWN.-Ver. r8.-Not to upon their threatenings, and give 10 tby servantr, with al
speak at ail: the council gave no reason for this com- freedomn of utterance 10 be speaking thy word, by thy
mand and a command founded on prejudice or wrong, is not stret ching forth the hand for healing, and bru i ging Io pa:,s
t0 be obeyed. jboth signs and wonders through the name of rlry holy ser-

Ver. i.-'Wh:Bther it be right: this must decide vant Jesus." The occasion of the prayer seemed 10 be ibis
the case. Christ cbarged themn 10 preach His name. The -Grd bad defeated the rage of the rulers against Jesus, by
council forbade theru. They decided for God and leit tbei making it ail work mbt i-is divine purpose, and now they
council 10 judgc whcîber tbey were not right. ,prayed He wouid do the same with the present ouîbreak of

Ver. 2.-Cannot but speak: il is eometimes as si-rage.
fui 10 bold our peace, as aI other limes it is to speak. Their III. CHrRISTIAN COURAGE INCREAED.-Ver. 29.-
M aster had cornrnanded them, 10 testify for Him. Grant unto Thy servants: tbr-y prayed nct against

Ver. 21.-Threatened them:- the people were excited any more arrests and threateningq ; but that they might be
nnd watching; and flot finding a gond excuse t0 punish the bold and faithfui-and that God wouid do more and more
apostles, tbey hopcd by threats te' drive tbem away, or se- ruigbty works. A gocd example for us. Our prayers
Cure tbeir silence. A believer, among ungcdly neighbours, shou!d not be for mere safeîy ; but to be ustful and boly,
is often a great trouble to thcm. Tlicy would do aimost 'and wise and courageous. There is more reai safety in try-
anything 10 get rid of bim. Ail men glorifier! Codi. 'ing to do God's wili, tban in seeking for safety, directly as
This one exampie of the power of Christ, brough gra an ol ject.
glory to God. So nowv, our conversion is sure to be a Ver. 30.-Stretchirlg forth Thine hand : they
blessing to more. prayed for more healings-nore migbty works; that men

Ver. 22 -Above forty years old:- bis crippled swae and womcn might be convinccd of the God-bcad and good.
was therefore not oniy well known, but in ail mens eyes ness of Jesus. Child. The word here and in ver. 27, is
perfcctiy incurable by human means. iiterally IIcbiid ;" but better rendercd '"'Servant,*' as in the

rs-vised; There is another word for "lSon."
Il. CHRISTIANJ COU-PÂGF SUsTAiEDi.-Ver. 23.- 1

Went. ... anid reported : it shows tbey expecred 1 Ver. 31.-The place was shaken : in tcken o! ac-
be receivcd with favour, and not blamed for tbnir boldness ceptance of their prayer; filued with the lioly Ghost.
and non compliance. The only sale rule is 10 do svhat is 0, 10 be s0 filled with the Spir it, that it wiIl be far swectr
right in Goi-d's sight, and then all God's children will sym- than any will of our owII, t0 do His will. Tben shall we
patbize with us. Il speak with boidness ;" then shall otbers hear, an.d dit n

Ver. 24-Lif ted up their voice to God: no doubt sh1 Crs' aeb udegoiu nieerb
they had becn in prayer before. Sec Acts 12 : 1 2, hast PRAO-ricAI. TEACHINGS.
made heavcn and earth. It is not only right to! i h rcdsil iloe oee fmnop!F
magnify God's power and wisdom, but doing so excites love i.Terudscpeil byorvnifanppe.
and faith in our hearts. 2. God wiil bc responsible for bis own foi!owers.

Ver. 25.-Thy servant David : the Psalms were no 3. Christian syrnpathy is the buman svmpatby, a truc
doubt as greatly valued by the early Christians as by uc. 1Christian secks.
God kncw and foretold Christ's rejection. Too often, mnen 4. In trouble and threatening ict us go 10 God.
and tbings arc judged by their prosperity and apparent.suc- ILUTArN-org.1V erie 0mc e

cessl cause wc fcar God s0 little. (Gurnail). The king o! Frarnce
Ver. 26-Kings... rulers . , aga inst the Lord : offéed Prince de Coneé a choice of tbree tbings : (r) 10 go

perhaps Ibis was the first lime these prophecies were per- te, mass, (2) to die, (3) 10 bc imprironed for life. Ile
fectly understood. They are aiways given, xnainly toannswered lirmiy, "'To the first I arn determined neyer t0
strengllze aith zhcn tht>' came to pars. Sec John r4 - 29. go;- as 10 the other two, 1 arn inizfferent, and leave the

Ver. 27.-H-OlY child Jesus : (Revised, " Hoiy choice 10 your majesty." A poor boy aI school had a large
servant Jesus)." b; is not jesus, as a very young person, patch on bis knee. One of bis comradcs nicknamcd him,
here referred 10, but in bis relation te' God. A cbild serves «"1Old Patch." " Why don'î you fight him ?" cried tbc
and obeys bis father; and jesus «"toork upon him the form J boys. "«Oh,", bce auswered, inobly, "«you don't suppose 1 am
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asbamed of the patch? I'mr thankful for a good mother to Ver. 6.-The young men arase : the Ilyounger "
keep me out af rags, and honour my patch for hier sake." men ; pcrhaps as apposed ta Ilthe eiders." The vounger

brethren ; accustomed ta act wbere bodily activity was

C HRISTIAN OURAGE. required. So it would be now-the younger and more
ALM BEFORIE THE OUNCIL. active mena would valurateer their services ina any such
ANNOT OBEY J EWS' OMMAND. cmergency. Buried hlm: ina the East hurils are al.

ANTDSBEY C4/HRIST. ways an the samne day as cieath. Ira ather, or coaler, Colin-
tries, it is différenat. In Qnebec Province, the law forbids
buriai tiU the day rafier deatb.

Feb. 25, A A AND "' SA'IR Acts 5. I1. THE JUDGMIENT ON SAPPHIRA.-Ver. 7.-Three1883. } NAEEI NO1rri.i hours after:- in their simple maraner ai lite, probably
GOLDEN TEXT.-"« Lyirag lips are abomination ta same af the brethren lived and slept in that Ilupper raom "

the Lord. "-Prov. 12 : 22. -for it was, very likely, the samne room as at pentecat-
CONNCTIN.-he reatrevvalconinue. Terewasand all day long ' the meeting " would be going an.

CONt niiTIo.love rat reviva an tinue Thr WES Ver. 8.-Teil me . . . 'Yea, for so much : Sap-
groet uiy ai love and abour.e M ny a the ho had ph ira, wbo had platted this wickedness with ber husband,

proert sud l, ad gve he onc tathechuch.Evry. had another 9.ýd a last oppartunity af speaking the truth, anadanc seemed ta have a care for everyone else. Barnalas iseeaiga ~ i.Sechs autraslmale
specail metioaedfor is enealece.te;ihle warning ta us 1 Liars will be shut out iram Hea-

NaTES.-Ananias, Greek for "lHananiali " "rnercy of yen. Rev. 21 : 8; 22 :15
God. " Nuthing is known of him, except from this account. Ver. 9. -Agreed ta tempt the Spirit : ta try ta de.
Sapphira, Ilbeautfu/ii" iram the preciaus stane sapphire. ceive God:- as if ta put him ta the test, whether hie could
The disciples were nut campelled to seli their lands or POS- find out or punibh this sin. Behold the feet: the younger
sessions; this was a voluntary act ai love. Ananias wished bretbren were jtast now probably coming ira from bu rying
ta get the credit ai haly lave and zeal, and ai giving the Ananias. Peter was moved ytesittopphyhr
wbole, while selfishly keeping ane portion for hirnseîf. It imeit byth piitt paey e
was deceiving the apostles and a lie ta God. Satan, that Ver. io.-Fell down straightway - she died on the
is, '«enemay, " the great tempter and enemy ai man, the dcvii
(job 1 :6; Matt. 4.: 1). Community of goads, the spot. The young men gave ber burial. And ber name and
poverty if some caused the beuevolence ai athers ta abound, character remaias for a beacoii, ta warn us away framn ber
and a cammunity ai goods among the early disciples. sin 1
There wvas no forcible taking ai property, nor was thcrc any III. THE EFFECT.-Ver. i i.-Great fear camne: ail
abolition ai the right ai personal, praperay, as Peter's ques- felt the salemnity of being beneath the eye anad knowledge
tiona clearly shows. IITheir community ai goocls was no af God. And those tempted ta other sins as weli as lying,
joint stock company like that advocated by cammunists, in would fear and repent. Hypocrites would fear ta jpan the
which each one cl-tims a share, but it was a free contribu- cà uich.
tion, as far as was raccessary ta relieve the warats ai the dis- -PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
tresscd." (Hague). 1. God provides a place for :us, though we may refuse ta

1. THEJ UDGMENT ON ANANIAS.-Ver. i.-Ananias: 61it.i Ananias might have stood baside Barnabas, as a
goad namcs; borne by people ai bad principles. There benciactor and father ai the chu: ch.
neyer was a revival yet, but Satan tried ta wark some mis- 2. Satan is always temptirag us ta keep back soniething
chici in it 1I i e could only get bypocrisy ini the bearis and fromn God.
lives ai the disciples, he would be quite satisfied ! Sa he en- 3. Evil is sure ai detectiara. God cannot be deccived.
ticed this man and woman ta prctend ta great and unusual, 4. God, in punishing Ananias and Sappbira, shows that
benevolence, but kecp back part ofithe money for theinselves. he hated thc sin. Docs hie not hate covetousncss, lying, and

Ver. 2.-Brotxght a certain part: if they had came 5. ',When Christians are afraid Io sin, and sinners areand given a hall, or two-thirds, or any portion ai the price, aîraid because they have sinned, then the Gospel wili pros-
anad tald the truth about it, it would have been thankfully e.-lob.
received. But pierhaps they wcre jealous ai the praise Barn- c.PdUe
abas gai. Tkae praperty sald might be snil, and the I
amount reserved insignificant; but it was thc deceit and RE MB __
falsehood that was candemned.

Ver. .- Peter said . Perhaps Peter could not tell ho7w 4ac 41 DERSCUTIflU RENEWE. JActss:
hie knew ; but hie did know. lie was led by the Spirit di- M534 ~ 1732.
rect ta the truth-îhat ibis man was actang deceatfully. And GLE ET- eogt1 byGdrte
he charged Ananias with having allowed Satan ta fi1li hs GLEý E*.l eogtt byGdrt
Lieari. Let us wa!ch againsi Satan's entrance I Wrong than mnr. -Acts 5: -29.
thoughts-hea wrang words-thea wrorag actions. It is CONNE.C-roi.-Thc apastles did many miracles. Many
like the letîing out ai water. and large meetings wcre held ira Solomora's Porch. From the

Ver. 4.-WaS it not in thine own power ?He couratry round about, the sick were brought ira, and beaicd.
might have kept bis property. He might have soid it, anad Multitudes were converted.
kept the mnorey. He might have given a part ofithe maney. NoTs.-Hligh Priest : the chici religiaus c ificer among
He had no more raecessity laid upoa him thara rail mnr have the Jews; he was distinguished by bis dress, privileges,
-ta enjoy Gods' giits, and make athers happy as far as they duties, anad powers fram tbe ather priests. He must be free
cana! [ ram bodîiy defeci, was (orbiddea ta moura the death ci

Ver. 5.-Gave up the ghast : Gid punished this great frelatives, was ta enter the mast holy place alone, once a
deceit by a great judgmeraî. And we may be sale ira sayirag, tyear. ta affer ara atonement for the people. He nsually pre-
that thc sîroke af God's band ara Ananias and Sapphira bas sided at the meetings ai the great counicil or Sanhedrin, anad
done a warld ai good ini k-eepirag people from deceit and lies. iaad great influence ira civil affairs. The high priest at this
It was no "fatal coïncidence," ar sudden apoplexy. It was time was Caiphas, though Annas stili retairaed the titie. (S. e
God's band ina judgmerat. IActs 4: 6). Senate : here used ira its original sense af
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a' ider men ;11 a full formai meeting of the Sanhedrin was
called to consider and decide this niatter.

1. IN PRISON.-Ver. 17.-The hîgli priest rose up:
Annas, or Caiphas. [t doesnfot appear that they were Sad.
ducees, (who were specially active at this turne against the
Christians), but they equally hated Christ ; and piotted and
counseiled against bis foliowers. They were speciaily in-
censed against Cltrist's resurrection being preached.

Ver. i.-Commenn prison : the ordinary place of de-
tention for accused persons. We know flot how niany
apesties were arrested on this occasion.

Ver. x.-Angel : the Sadducees denied the existence of
angels. They aiso denied the resurrection, and mmprisoned
the disciples for preaching it. But the risc,: Saz'iour sends
his ange! to open the prison ; sud ail the city would soon
know it I Another cenvincing cati for the priests and Sad-
ducees ýo believe I

Ver. 20.-Speak in the temple: go, and continue
your teaching of yesterday: the sanie doctrines; in the saine
place of concourse ; and to the saine people!1 This life:
net the bunian Mie ; nor the future life mereiy ; but the
"liCe in God ;" saivation ; the new life.
Il. IN THE. TEMIPLE.-Ver. 21.-Early in the mcru.

ing:. people in wamm countries work an.d worship eariy in
the morning. A few years ago, the Emperor of Brazil
astonished the people àf Glaseow by driving about and vi-
sitiug public buildings at six o dlock, in the niorniug. Called
thse counceil together: they, tee, met in the morning ;
flot knowing that the prison was exnpty. Another fulfil-
nment of Psalm 2 : 2.

Ver. 22, 23.-Foufd themn not : the officers, the
temuple guard, found the prison enipty. The outer guards at
their post-the prison Iocked aud boited-yet ne prisoners
uithin ! And all the city would kear this report; and evezy
candid and thcughtful man would know that God had inter-
posed a miracle on behalf of Christ's foliowers.

Ver. 24 .- Doubted of themn: <Nevised, "Il uch pet-
plexed)." The council were confounded. IlXVhere would
this thing end ?" They seeuied te have a dim apprehension
that they were distinctly flghting against God. -Yet they
repented net!1

Ver. 25.-Came one and told them : soieone told
thein wbere the lateIy-imptisoried mien were. And uew the
apostles liad a uew "ltext '"-God had sent His angel te
belp them : and therefore Gud approved their teaching!

11I.-IN COURT.-Ver. 26.-Without violence.
Self interest made theni gentle toward these escaped pri.
s.ners. V-.olence would have exaspetated the people.

Ver. 27, 28.-Set them before the council:, how
tbey wouid remember the words of Jesus 1 See Matt.
10: 17.20. Did we flot straitiy commiand you ?
Mark, the courcil asked net bow they bad es caped prison.
They seemed arxious te have that natter bushed up ! This'
nane : how carefully they avoided all mention of the nzame
of 7esus I A murderer does net like te talk of bis victiru.
IlConscience makes cowards of us all." But the believer
loves te naine bis Savieur. Doctrine.: rather, (as in the
Revisea), "'teacbiug.' 'It was net that jerusalein was full of
the belief of Jesus-, but that it 'vas full of preaching about

-Him. Bring this man's biood upofl us: - "ye are
seekidg te bring public cendemnation upen us, as bis mur-
derers,"

Ver. 29.-We ought to obey God:- they answered
as before, that tbey ouglit te obey God rather than men.
And especially were they fortiflcd in' this position, by the
direct coni'nand of the angel the niglit before ; ver 2eth - The
apostles would neyer do what was wreug-uo matter what
human authority conimanded it : yet they patiently suffered
wrong at the band of buman power. They were respoasibie

"Isn't it botter to keep the coloui s flying?" .

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR 1882.

Af ter a careful examination of the answers sent in to the
questions for 1tb82, we fihid- thaL the following, were th-e
successfu! competitors:

Firsi Prize. -Marion McCo1i, Mîddfleville, Ont., aged four.
teen.

Hattie E. Eekardt, Unionville Ont., âged 15.
The above two are equai, eacli baving answered tbirty-

two questions correctîy out of the thirty-six given. Look-
ing at the great menit of their answers, the donor bias de.
cided to give to eacl tho fll value of the first prize.

.vnd prize.-Ilattie Clark, Toronto, aged fifteen, who
bias answered thirt.y.two questions coirectiy.

Tizird pn*ze. -Honier Eeliardt, Unionvilie, Ont., who lias
answered twenty-nine questions correctiy.

The foilowing have rcomo se near to the auccessful
corupetitors, that we think- thein wortby of honourablce
mention.

R. S. Rosa, Montreai;- Clara E. Bridges, Sheffield
Acadeniy.

Eaeh of the above answered twcnty-eight questions cor-
reetiy, only one lesa than the third prize.

E. F. Thc'mas, Toronto ; Grace MacI{ay, Kingston.
These aswered twenty.seven questions correctiy.

-Mary E. MoKIllop, Inverness, Que., twenty-six ques-

for what they did: they were net respousibie for wbat wus
d!one to thein.

Ver. 30, 31.-Raised Up Jesus: hoW' ofien is it said
that God raised up Jesus 1 Yet the Jews slew Hum, aud
Ilhanged Hum on a tree." Exalted . . . a Prince and
a Savlour. Christ rules over men-He is their"8 Prince :"
He redeeius thein-He is their " Saviour." To give re-
pentance . . . and forgivcness:- God ieads mien tu

repentance "ý-the turuîr'g from sin, and grants thern
forgivenness " ef sin. Some men refu.se to be led;- as

these rulers, and as jerusalein generaily. (Matt. 23: 37).
Ver. 32.-We are witnesses: they offered thenixelves

and their brethren as wvitnesses of ali the facts they asserted.
They saw Christ ctu'ýified ; aw Hum when risen ; saw the
miracle of pentecost; could testify of their own knowiedge
concerning the fuifilment of God's most giorious promrse!:.
So is the Holy Ghost: 1-e witnessed, by bestowing the
gi(ts they testifled of; aud thus He testified with thein.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS-

i. The Sadducees did net believe ln angels; yet an an-
gel defeated thein, by releasing their prisoners.

2. Those who hate and wrong Christ do not like to speak
Ilis naine. Ilis friends delight in His naine.

3. Christ's biood îs upon every man, either for cieansing,
or for condemnation. With nie, wbich?

4. If we wish Christ as n Saviour, we miust also take 1-lim
as a Prince.

5. Christians are to be witnesses for Christ.
ILLUSTRATION.-A young Christian soldier in the army

was often assauited by bis tent-mates while at prayer at
night. le sought the advice of bis chaplain, and by his
counsel omitted bis usual habit. But he could not endure
this. He chose rather te have prayer with persecution than
peace without it, aud resumed bis old way. The resuit was
that, aCter a turne, ail bis ten or twelve tent.compauions
knelt in prayer with him, In reporting te bis chapiain, he
said,
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Carnie A. Perry, Hebron, N. S., twenty-three questions.
'We have been exceedingly gratified witli the result ai

this campetition. - It lias slown an ainount ai Bible know-
ledge aniongst a nuniber of aur young people that le highly
creditable. The resulte bave inot been attained by niere con-
cordance work. In but icw ai the replies would a concord.
ance have been ai axiy assistance. They required ca:reiul
study, close and extenied reading with a diligent oxamin-
atian ai parallel, passagos. We may remark that tbree o!
the questions have not bon answered correctly by any one.
The replies ta tliese, we have withuld, as wo shail probably
use then nil again. In fact one is given this niantb, ai-
thougli samewhat altered in fonm.

To those ai aur young friands wba bave nat abtained one
ai the prises as the result ai their labour we would say,
IlTry again," yau niay lie successinl next tume, and even
if you do nat suceod in gaining one af tlie prises yau will
be treainring ap a stock of Bible knowledge, in tlie posses-
sion ai which you will rejoice as you grow 01(1er. One ai
those wba sont replies, shows the riglit spirit. She says in
a note, IlI iound great pleasure in trying ta find ont the
answers." We trust that this yoar will witness xnany more
studying the questions, and that the rosults may ha an ad-
vance on last year, good as that lias been.

The ioliawing are the answers ta Prize Questions for
1882)

1. Roney- -Ex. 3:- 8 ; Lev. 2 :11.
2. E zra 10 : 9.
3. Alexander-Acts 4 - 6, 7 ; 19 : 33.
4. Hesekiah-2 Rings 20: 1-11; 2 Chron. 32 : 24 26;

Isaiali 38: 1.8.
5. Not answored correctly by any-see above.
6. Romans 8: 35-39.
7. The Gadarenes-Mark 5 : 17, a!raid ai iurtlier

miracles. The Nazarenes-Matt. 13: 53.58, becauso ai
fis lovly bi-th. Ris bretliren-John 7: 5, unbeliei. The
Jows-Matt. 27, pride, unbelief, mistaken nations ai the
Messiai, barciness ai heart.

(a) Elisba-l Rings 19: 9 ; (b) Amas. I : 1; (c)
Ezekiel 1: 3 ; Jereîniah 1 : 1.

9. Cornelius-Acts 10.
10. Not answvered correctly by auy-sce above.
11.- The vine and its branches-John 14: 5 ; the sliep-

bord and Ris slieep-John 10 : 11-15.
12. Onesimus-Phlemon 10-19.
13. Saints-Dent. 33: 2.
14. Tent-making at Corinth-Acts 18: 1-3.
15. Nover mian spakeo litre this man-Johin 7: 46.
16. Psalm 14:. 1.3; 53: 1-3.
17. Thie Brasen Serpent--2 Ringa 18: 4 ; John 3 : 14.
18. Haggai 1 : 5-11.
19. Thon God seest me-Gen. *16 : 13.
20. 0f Goad-John 20 .:17; The Devil 8: 44.
21. Josepli-Gen. 30: 24; Luke 1:. 27; Mark 15: 43;

Acts 4: 36, (Revised Version).
22. At the ieast of thé dedficatian ai tlie temple-Aaron's

rod, and the pot of manns-1 Rings 8: 9.
*23. Snaw, waol-Dan. 7: 9 ; Rev. 1 : 14 ; compare with

Isa. 1: 18.
24. (a) Man with witliered hand-Matt. 12 : 10.13; 6

the confident mian at Betlîesda-John 5: 1-9 ; (c) mnan
bon blind-Jolin 9:. 14 ; (d) woman with a spirit ai
infi-mity-Luke 13 :11-17; (e-) man with dropsy-Lukze
14. 1-4 ; (f) man with an unclean spirit-Luke 4 : 31-35;
(f) Simon's wiie's niotlier-Mark 1: 10-31.

25. To call down firo irom heaven-2 King 1.. 10-12;
Luke 9:. 54.

26. Matt. 1: 20.25 ; 2: 13-20; *4: Il ; 28: 2-7 ; Mark
16: 5; Luke 1: 11-20; 26.38; 2: 9.15; 22: 43 ; 24: 4.

27. Ethiopian Eunuch-Aots 8: 27-30.
28. lleloboam-1 Kinga 1 : 12-20.
29. Not an8weled correotly by any.
30. There are two, answers ta this, Nebo-Isa. 46: 1;

Nuni. 32: 37, 38 ; Dent. 32: 49; Rimnion-2 Kinga 5:
18: Josh. 15 : 32; Judges 20: 4.5-47.

31. Elah-1 Kings 16: 8-10.
32. Three-1 lCingzi 17 :17-24 ; 2 Rings 4: 32-27, 13:

20, 21.
33. Shileli-Gen. 49: 10; Joshua 18 : 1.
34. By a vision-Acts 10 : 9-16.
35. Phil. 1: 21.23.
36. Exodus 22: 22, 23.
We rceived froin one Post Offiee, eight replies which

we regret ta be obligea ta mile ont of the conipetition, irom
the fact that every answer in eaoh paper is the sarne, and
flot only alike in substance, but almost identical in details.
Where the answers are correct, they are correct together ;
where an orror tliey are in en-or together. This shows that
there must have been mutual consultation, an excellent
thing in Bible study generally, but not allowed in this
campetition, as none were to receive help froni others. The
united resuit, althougli not equal ta the third prise, was
very good, and if these young friends will IlTry again,"1
being careful ta keep the resuits ta their individual selves,
sorne ai theni will, we thuik, occupy a goad position this
tume next year. We may add that three or four of these
papers appearcd ta be ini the sanie handwriting.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR FEBRUARY.
4. Quota a sentence of two words which shows how

strong was tSe humûn love and synipatliy of Jesus.
5. The Psalmist and the Saviaur describe in identical

ternis, the zeward o! those who possese one ai the fruits ai
the spirit. Give it.

6. Jesus and Ris servants are eacli said ta be, spiritually,
like one ai the greatest temporal blessing we enjay. Wliat
is it?

There wvas a printer's error in question Two st week, it
sliould read, IlWhat passage speaks ai the transfarming
effeet of the vision o! Christ upon Ris people ?"

MR. WILLIAM BLAcK is suppased ta be making the largest
incarne of any English novelist living.

THs death of the French Cardinal Daunet raises the nuni-
o! the Princes of the Ctiurch who have died since the acces-
sion of Pope Lea XI [I. ta fourteen. There is but one car-
dinal surviving of Gregory XVI's creation, Cardinal
Schwarzenberg; while farty-seven of thase created by Plus
IX. are stili living.

Tiua chaplain of the Auburn State Ptison says: Il There
are in the United States forty.four prisons, with an average
of s,ooa prisaners, making 44,000 criminals, with an aver-
age of ten relatives afflicted by each ; making 44o,ooa islio
suifer frani ibis source. The long line of samrow coula be
traced ta one of three causes-viz.: idleness, licentiousness,
and intexnperance'"

!T is a fact warth noting, that Mrs. O:iphaut has now
been upwards of thirty years on the staff of " Blackwood's
Mlapazine." The first stary she wrate for Old Ebany,
"lKatie Stewart," appeared during the year 1852. She bas
probably written a greater quantity of matter for that vener-
able magazine than any other cantributor it has ever had,
nat amitting even Praf. Wilson or ir ArchibaldAlison froni
the accnt.
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fhi1dren's Qforner.

WE NE'ER REGRE~T,

We ne'er regret a kind wordjspoken,
A sharp retort that is uesaid;

An angry word hath often brokon
Fond hearts that have in secret bled.

We ne'er regret a kindly action,
However it niay ho rcceived;

To do it gives a satisfaction
The heart will treastiro though deceiveci.

Ah!1 many eyes are red with weeping,
And many hearts are sore distresseci,

In sad remembrance ever keeping
A word in ang-ry tones expressed.

IIow niany lives are darkened ever
By shadows %vorse, than those of death;

How many friends are doomed to sever
By but a cruel whisper's breath.

We ne'er regret the hearty greeting
That cheers the weary, care-worn heart;

The friendly grasp exchanged at meeting;
The warm "1God bless yon " as we part.

We ne'er regret a brother lifting
Out of the depths of lis despair;

The clouds that darken bis life, rifting
And letting in the sunshine there.

We ne'er regreL the looks of gladness,
The cheerful smiles we can e-nploy,

Ta comfort hearts bowed down by sadness,
And turn thuir mourning into joy.

The mian who thus lives liveth rigbtly,
And bas few things lie would forget ;

H-3 lives, with few cares pressing lightly;
He dies, with nething to regret.

DO IT IJEzIRTJLY.

"Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord."-
Col. Wi. 23.

lIn I Obron. xxxi. 21, we read of llezekiah
that "in every work that he began, he did it
with ail bis heart, and prosper-ed." And this
morning's -"bell " ringys a New Testament echo

-<Do it heartily "-ike a littie peal of belis.
See if that does not ring in your ears al

day, and remind you that it is not merely
mueh pleasanter to be bright and brisk about
everytbing, but that, it is actually one of God's
commnands, written in Ris own word.

I know thîs is easier to some than to, others.

Perhaps it <' cornes natural " to you to do
everything, heartily. This is very nice, but
it is not enough. What else?

IlWhatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as 'unto
thte Lord, and not unto moen." Hie knows
whetber the industrious, energetic boy or girl
is wishing to please, Hum and looking up to
Hum for Ris smile, or whether Hie is forgotten
ail the while, arid only the smile of others and
the pleasure of being quick and busy are
thought of.

But perhaps it is bard for you to do tbings
beartily. -You like botter to take your time,
and so you dawdle and do things in an idle
way-especially whiat you do not mucb like
doing. lis this righlt? lis it a littie sin, wben
G'od's Word says, "'Wbatsoever ye do, do it
beartily"? Is it not just as much disobeying
Ciod.- az reaking, any other commnand? Are
you not guilt y before Him ?

Very likely you nover tbought of it in tbis
way, but there the words stand, and neiLbor
you nor lI can alter thomn. First, ask Rim to
forgive you ail the past idleness and idle ways
for Christ's sake, and thon ask Hum to givo
you strengtb honcefortb to obey this word of
Ris. Anid tben liston to the littie ebime:
"Do it hoartily! do it bieartily!" and then
tbe last word of tbe verse about Hlezekiab
will be true of you too-" ýprospered."

"Up and doing, littie Christian 1
Up and doing wvhile 'Lis day 1

Do the work the Master gives yon,
Do not loiter by the way ;

For we ail have work before us-
You, dear child, as wefl as I;

Let us learn to seek our duty,
And to 'do it heartily.'"2

OBSCURE lIEROJSM.

How usoless our livos seem to us some-
times! IIow we long for an opportunity
to performn somo great action! We bocomo
tired of the daily routine of borne lifo, and
imagine we could be far bappior in otbor
scenes. We tbink of life's great battlefleid,
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and wish to ho heroes. We think of the good
we miglit do if our lot had been cast in differ-
ont scenes. We forget that the world bestows
no titie as noble as father, mother, sister, or
brother. In the sacred precinets of home we
bave many chances for heroism. The daily
acts of seif-denial for the good of a loved one,
the gentie word of soothing for another's
trouble, the care of the sick, xnay ail seem as
nothing, yet who can tell the good they accom-
plish ? Our slightest word may have an in-
fluence over another for good or evil. We are
daily sowing the seed which will bring forth
some sort of harvest. Weil will it be for us
if the harvest is one we will be proud to garner.

TUE CR Y OF THE CZILLREN.

Hark ! a Voioe from India stealing 1
Children's voices we disceru ;

Voices sweet and full of feeling,
Sucli as coule frorn hearts that hurn:

- Coule and teaoh us;
We are young and we ean learn.

«Frorn our idols, scorned and hated,
Wooden gode that we could burn,

Unto Ilim vmhose word created
Heaven and earth, wo fain would turn.

Corne and teach us ;
We are young and we ean leamn.

'We have hcard of One who n6ver
Little children's prayers doth spurn:

Guide us to Hie feet, anid ever
Heartfelt thanks will we return.

Il Coule and teacli us!
We are young and we eaun learn."

RDEiIBER .POOR JA CKi.

A sailor, haif sober, sauntered one evening
into the bright bar of our " Sailor's Rest."'
Throwing down a half-crown on the counter, he
called out to one of the servers to give him a!
glass of half-and-half ; Iland inid cyou makel
it stiff7' he added. Instead of looking, grimly
at hirn and reproving him, she at once said
with a woman's tact, "1 We haven't your sort of
haIf-and-half, but please try some of ours?

IlYoiirs !"was the response. What is that,
then ? "

IIWeil," 8jbe said, ««will you have something
hot or cold ?" He smiled. " You seem to
have something more than cold water, I'd like
a jorum of something hot."

"Weil, would you like a eu p 0f coffe"
"Yes, that I would," he answered; Ilit's a

long time since I've had much in the coffe
line." Lpoking at him and thinking she would
bait the hook stili more, she said, <Are you a
Devonshire man?"

"lTo be sure I arn, a west countryman to
the backbone," was the prompt answer.

" Then," she said, " you'fl like a littie Devon-
shire cream in your coffee ?" This fairly car-
ri ed the day. Jack's eyes fairly danced in his
head as he said, "JI've been round the horn,
and I don't know where besides, but it is a
long day since 1 wnd Devonshire cream have
met. Thank ye, missus, kindly,") and he sat
down te enjoy the first cup of 'coffee ho had
tasted for many a day. When he had finished
it she brouglit him back the half-crown which
he had thrown down, saying, « Gan't you give
me a penny instead of this 2?"

"IA penny!~" he exclaimed, IIYou don't mean
to say you are only going to charge a penny
for ail this and the Devonshire crearn into the
bargain. Well, if Miss Weston gives away
things like that, she'll have to 3hut up the
place." lIt was explained to him that on every
cul) of coffee a profit of at least a half-penny
was made; and he went away to tell his ship-
mates to corne and try the '«nexv-fangled "
public house he had found. Thank God, this
visit, and this cup of coffee given by a kind
Christian woman, was the beginning of a new
life to him; ho became a temperance man, and
afterwards gave his hieart to the Lord Jesus
Christ, beside.s persuading rnany of his ship-
mates to give up drink.

"lAil alono- '" as he said,$ Ilunder God, of that
kind word and cup of coffee."

FAITHIFUL are the wounds of a friend: but
the kisses of an enemy are deceitful.


